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Drive mmmmf Stoet Acrou Uthufnte
to the Baltic Sea North ef Memel
l y W . W . HIRCHER
Aiiociated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)—The Red Army drove o band of
tteel across Lithuania to the Baltic Sea 14 miles North of
kernel today, cutting off the German garrison In Riga and
rapping probably 150,000*
sermon troops in Lithuania
ind Latvia.
A Soviet communique announijed
bit Russian forces had crashed
hrough to the sea at Palanga, ln
.ithuanla on the North border of
demelland, and captured more than
00 other towns and villages North
ind Southeait of Memel, virtually
tiling the fate of that »eaport
•hich Germany annexed In tbe
(--ring of 1938.
Th* effective width of the Soviet
arrler North of the port appeared
9 be about 20 miles.
(There was no substantiation ot
Reutef News Agency report from
[oscow that Russian vanguards
ached the Baltic South of Memel)
Tha siege ring also was drawn
ghter around Riga, capital of LatI, with capture of Gauja, railway
atlon 11 miles North, Ropazi, 10
liles Northeast and Saulkalne, 12
liles Southeast.
Gen. Ivan C. Bagramlan'i IM Balc Army thui had caught the Gerlan groupings not only in Riga but
round Leipaja and VentspUs, two
ther Baltic Latvian ports, and posi i n Immediate threat to th* nar>w strip of Memmelland, lnd to
tt Northern section of East Prussia.
The Germans were reported to
•ve I concentration of armor in
w Northern cut-off pocket which
robably would lead any ittempt
I break out. Tbe Berlin radio deared the Russians were theaeelves
ling • bittering ram of seven irmy
roups including more than 1000
inks ind 1,000,000 men in the great
ftensiVe that swept Westward to
lesea.
Already the pressure on East
russia w u mounting. A strong conngent of the Soviet forcei that
:hieved tbe Initial break-through
I Lithuania wheeled southward
id strengthened the Russian potions along the Niemen .River today
'1th rapture of Taurige, 20 mllM
ortheast of the Eut Prussian city
I Tiliit. • ,
Still another Russian fotce fought
.ward Eut Prussia ind captured
II Lithuanian town of Sikiai seven
illes from the E u t Prussian border
nd a mllei Northeast of Kaunas.
At the Southern end of th* great
l i t e m front, th«JMt_-*i«
roeecutlnf "
Ithmttr
trough Hungary. Berlin Mid the
ed Army hid begun several new
limits toward Budapest, which lay
I milei from their last officially reirted position!,
One Soviet column reached the
Hungarian city of Debrecen m d was
ghtlng In the outskirts of thit comtunlcitioni point, the Soviet comlunlque laid. Debrecen controli
JUtel Into Czechoslovskti, Poland
nd Romania.
Th* Red Army and Marshal Tito's
ugoslav Partisans pressed the libnation drive in Northeast Yugoiivli, the Soviet communique enounced they had cut the Nii-Belride nllway and highway route
j cipturlng the Junction point of
'ellko Plana, 43 milei Southeast of
Itlfrade.

(lew Proposals
or Soldier
-and Settlement
OTTAWA. Ort. 10 (CP)-Robert
•lr, Social Credit member of Par
•ment for Battle River, Alta., hai
lid before the government new
•presentation! for granting soldier
Ittleri of the flnt Great War clear
tie to their land, It was learned
odiy.
Mr. Fair conferred with Prime
Inlster Mackenzie King on Satrdiy
Mr. Fair laid that on March 31.
',715,000 would furnilh clear title
loldier settlers, not ible to com*_«*» paymenti for their farms He
Id thii amount loon would be used
) in administrative costs.
"Granting eleir tltlei would also
elp to remove dlicontent now exiting and help to eniure the suc-ss of the new Veterans Land Act,
hlch il moit Important," said Mr
•lr.

vAontrealcrs May
Ihoosc Own
unicipal Gov't
MONTRF.AL. Ort 10 (CPl
Bferendum may* be held here
able residents to decide what
i of municipal government they
|refer, Premier Duplesili snid last
ifht
| Mr. Dupleasis said that the prennt system of Government did not
<m to be popular with the Monelectorita.

FLT.-LT. HALCROW
IACK FROM O'SEAS
I VANCOUVER. Oct 10 (CP)
..Lt. B. H. Lamb snd TO E. B
ilelili, both, of Victoria, art among
Vir*l British Columbia airmen
on leave from service overWestern Air Command innced todiy.
lOtheri In the group Include: Fit, A. F. Hllcrow of Penticton; Sgt.
| W. MacNIehol of Johnion'i Land[ r o , I. G. U c t w u ot . b l o w n i

.

Isolated Germans
Ask Independent
Surrender Terms

Churchill Quest
By DANIIL D l t U C I
Anoclatid P r t u 8ta(f Wrltir

NBW YORK, Oct. 10 - Ab.le,
the American Broadcutlno itatlon
In Europe, tonight qouted • "lat*
report" that on* German company
in an Isolated *«ct*r In tht Northweitern luburbi of Aichen hu requeited "Independent iurr*nd*r
termi."
, Th* broadcut, recorded by th*
Office of War Information, Mid
the compiny commander "lent •
menage to- Allltd Field Headquarter! laying he did not know
what the rest of the garrlion Intended to do but that he wai
ready to give up.'"

Gov't Studies
Plan to Irrigate
Kootenay Land
VICTORIA, Oct 10 (CP) ~ Thi
Government Is Investigating possibility of Irrigation In the 2400 acres
of bench land between Wynndel
and Creston to see If farming such
land would not be feasible, Premier Hart said today on his return
from the Southern Interior Of Brltthe government was Investigating
Ish Columbia. He also announced
7900 acres ln the Ducks Unlimited
Lake area, near Sirdar on Kootenay
Flats, to ascertain the suitability of
a rehabilitation project for veterans there.

Farris May Be
Too Busy Io Sign

MOSCOW, Oct 10 (API - Film*
Minister Churchill cam* to Moicow
tor talki with Premier Stalin which
should lead to guarantees of peace
after victory, It was learned in responsible quarters tonight.
The Britiih i n d Russian leaden
spent three hours together In thl
Kremlin l u t night i n d met again
today at a gal* luncheon arranged
by th* Sovltt Government and attended by the entire delegation, the
Britlih. United Statei and Canadian
A m b u i l d o n ind envoys from, tbt
Other dominions.
,
Thl willingness with which Mr.
Stalin met Mr. Churchill w u Indicative of the Soviet Marshal's readiness to discuss th* mighty problems'
which must inevitably t a n tht United Nations after th* w u .
High on th* agenda It tht Balkan situation—what te do te make
aura tht German and pro-Faiclit
•plrit li eliminated In Southtutern Europe.
The queitlon ef whit to de with
Germany It, ef coune, en* of th*
bljgeit topic* before tht United
Natloni.
AIM prominent on th* Hit tf
topic*, It It understood, i n dlicunloni Involving oil.
Tht two 11 to are expected te
talk ibout Poland. Mr. Churchill'*
attitude on Poland li wall known
becauie hi hai ipeken recently
In a fnhlon that met with Soviet
approval, especially whtn hi uld
Ruiilt had a right te txptct i
friendly Polind.
With thl two leaden panonilly
dlicu.ilng th* problemi confronting th* United Natloni, Isveitla, tht official Soviet Government organ, expreued oppoiltlon
today te altering th* principal of
• unanlmoui vote by tht ftur mlJor poweri of th* International
Security Council In M M of postwar aggriMlen.
Mr. Churchill, who arrived h e n

night, m d toder conferred wtth * i *
ti t h diplomatic and military idvlipri before • second meeting with tie
. .
VANCOUVER, Oct It (CP) - Sovltt Premier.
Manhal Stalin'! mid-afternoon
Notice from Chief' Justice Tlrrii
that he may be too busy to sign banquet ln tht white and gold hill
eviction orders igalnst several of the Splrodoiiovka Palace luted
North Shore residents on the naval from 2:30 te t p.m.
stores site w u relayed today to the
During the banquet ceremoniei
Minister of Justice.
Assurance w u received by G. L
Truer, the Crown's representative
ln expropriation proceedings, that
fundi will be in Vancouver at once
to pay the property owners what
the Government h u offered for
DOUDLAS, 1*1* of Man, Oct 10
their land, without prejudice to
(CP ftiuter)—A flywheel.welghtheir right to preu their claim for
Ing abtut 20 tent, flew off tht
more.
gintrtter at th* electricity pow"Chief Juitlce Firrli declared that
er itatlon htr* tonight and the
rulei ihould be suspended io that
whole of th* lilt of Mm In thl
all assistance possible can be given
Irlih S*a wai plunged Into darkthe ouited o w n e n in finding new
nut,
homes or moving their present boraThl flywheel wrecked part of
ei to new lite*.
the itatlon ai It hurtled through
"I im exceeding my powtn but
th* reef, then broke up In mld-ilr
I would be willing to appoint a
tnd fill In varloui parts tf Dougmember of this court to act u a
l u after travailing nearly hilf a
commissioner to review all th* cirmils.
cumstances of these cues and deNobody WM hurt
cide what remuneration should be
paid theie people," declared th*
Chief Justice.

_.<_.

20-Ton Flywheel
Breaks Roof
of Power Station

Italian Gold
Reserve
to Germany

He told Mr Fraser that Ottawa
ihould be notified by wire that a
very grave Injustice is being done,
and while he has no option but to
grant the orders for posseuion u k ed by the government, h* does not
propose to ilgn the orderi until
lomething li done tpr them. •
Six orderi granted Friday have
not yet been presented for signaROlvB, Oct 19 (AP)-Nichola
ture and today'i three application! Introna, Governor ot thl Bank of
were adjourned until Wednesday Italy, testified today that the. Italby the Judge.
ian gold reierve wai consigned to
the Germans by his predecessor,
Vinctnio Aoolinl, wbo is on trial
for hla 111*.

AUSTRALIA GOVT
MAY TAKE OVER
NEWSPAPERS

Th* gold w u transferred te* Berlin thlt yeir by agreement between
the Tallest regime of Mussolini and
SYDNEY, Auitrilla, Oct. 10 (CP) th* N u l Government, the TT-ye*g—Th« poiilbillly of AuftralU'i Li- old wltneii uld.
bor government taking over newipaperi to auure tha ptoplt of ritwi
w u mentioned today by Information Miniiter Arthur Calwell during a rilKuiilon of i dispute which
hai left Sydney and tha State of
New South Walw virtually without
OTTAWA Oct. 10 (CF) - Dlvid
newspaper*.
Lewli, C.C.F. NaUonal Secretary.
The Miniiter u i d in an Interview announced tonight that tht 1M4
the Government was concerned C.CF. national convention will bt
about the situation, pointed out It htld tn Montretl Nov. 29 tnd 30
had taken over coal mines to anur* • nd Dec. 1. It will be preceded by
uninterrupted production, then u l d a melting of th* National Council
the same procedure conceivably on Nov. 37 and 38.
might have to be followed to asiure
Mr. Lewli u l d It had been propeople of newi.
pot*-) to hold th* convention i t the
•nd of thii month, but postponement hid been n l c m i r y , Tbt Executiv* w u mxiau* ta have m*mbon ot the C.C.F. Saikitchewm
V A N C O U V E R ; Oct 10 _CPI — Provincial Government ittend. and
Oeorge Collin*. Oeneral Superin- a Saskatchewan m e l o n was being
tendent of Ihe Britiih Columbia Se- held lite thl/month.
curity Commission, laid today that
414 Japan*** hav* left Britlih ColWIU. itNOWN VANCOUYU
umbia for F.aitern Canada since the
UWYUDJB
beginning of 1M4.
VANCOUVW. Oct IS tCP> Thli reduce* Britlih Columbla'i
.lepaneae population at th* flnt of Funeral lervice* will be held Thundiy for Arthur Creagh. well known
thii month to IS.8U
Sine* 1>41. lome 7000 B. C Jap dty lawyer, who died luddenly hire
•tint h i v t lift B. C. tnd now i n Sundiy. Mr. Creegh had pticticed
living bt ofti.r peril eg Ctntdi.

C.C.F. Convention
to Be Hold in
Montreal, Nov. 29

414 JAPS LEAVE
B.C. IN 1944

lew ia Vineeveer lorflmm.

Yanks Deliver
Ultimatum to Hun

th* Soviet Premier touted tb* future collaboration ot the Allied pow.
•rt ln * peaceful world. Tht menu rln tht gamut from
exotic Her* d'Ouevrei to t h l fineat Ruulan paitry. Tho beverage
. lilt Included thi ' moit famoui
wlnei, champagne ind brandy of
th* Sovltt Union, but, i t l l uiual
In Moicow, Vodki wat the favorite drink.
Foreign Commlsiir Molotov proposed • t o u t to tht statesmanship
of Foreign Secretary Eden and the
U. .8. Secretary ot State, Cordell
Hull, and Mr. Eden replied with two
touts, one to M. Molotov Ind the
other to Premier Stalin, Mr. Churchill and Pretldent Rooievelt
Izveitla, praising the Dumbarton
Oaks plan for International security, laid:
"The four leading powers—the Soviet Union, Great Britain, tht .United States and China— havt been
placed ln a special status at permanent memben of the council. No
decision can (ver be adopted without the coment of all. In the W u h ington negotiations, the suggestli
w u made to abandon thli pi
ln c u e s where one permanent
ber w u individually Interested
not allowing It to vote.

Canadians Consolidate Bridgeheads
on South Shore of Schelde Eituary
By HOWARD COWAN
AiJociatcd Pren Staff Writer

, NEW TRAP CLOSES ON NAZIS: Lateit move In tht Allied trip
cluing In on the N u l l with • vltw to liberating Greece were tht landings In Greece Itttlf by Britlih troopt u wall as on Qrttk liltndi, ind
•tiling of alrfleldi from whloh the R.A.F. can optrate. In the map
above black arrowi Indicate how the trap It closing In all direction!,
to encircle lome 200,000 Germani. Red Army drlvea ire ihown to tht
Eut whllt Marahal TJte'i troopi threaten tht German Balkan lifeline and vltit i

k Up Jap
mpt to
einforce Morotai

"If unanimity li required In the
solution of general cue* examined
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
by the Council, it it more neceisary
NEW GUINEA, Oct 11 (Wedneito h i v e i unanimous opinion in imday)—(AP)—A Jipintit itttmpt
portant c u e i referring to the very
to reinforce tht little girrlion -_-e.ilI
essence of the organization of perholding out agalnit tht Invidtrt
manent security, regardless of whitf Morotai w u largely broken up
ther these cue* touch the Interests
Monday night by fighter pjanei
ot • permanent council member."
and patrol-torptdo boati which
•ink
or damaged 18 of the reinA T i n dispatch from Teheran laid
forcement bargei.
Soviet Vice Commissar of Foreign
Affairs, Kavtaradze, accompanied
One ltrgt deitroyed wai 110
by Russian geologists, had completfttt long Ind w u loaded with
ed an inspection of Kevlr-Khurlan
tntmy troopt.
oil fields In Northern Iran i n d quoted the Commissar u saying he hoped to negotiate in oil concession for
Ruaele.
•
Britain h u hid oil concessions ln
Southern Iran for miny y e a n .
At tbe same time Tau quoted in
editorial in the Teheran ni
Jtttelaat luggesting that '"
of oil concessions to the Russiai
In the North uid the Americans
the Southeast should be discussed
By NOLAND NORQAARD
fcirefully by the Cabinet m d parliament
Aiiociated Preu War Corrupondent
This w u the first Intimation there
ROME, Oct 10 (AP) - Britlih
that the Americans might be at•nd Greek forcei htld thi City of
tempting to get a foothold in Iran
Corinth tonight ai a baie for the
at the same time as the Russians.
clearing of Atheni, 40 milei dlitant, and tht remainder of the
Greek mainland. The full liberation appeared to be only t matter
of tlma.
Headquarter! announced that
German garrlion uniti were withdrawing Northward, omitting the
rear-guard actions.

Corinth Held
; Base for

Hepburn's Return
Discussed at
Liberal Caucus

A small force of British troops entered Corinth yesterday and found
the entire German garrison gone
There was nothing to indicate the
TORONTO, Oct 10 ( C P ) - T h e British would encounter any* deter
possibility of Mitchell F. Hepbrun'i mined opposition along the rest of
return to the leadership of the Lib- the route to Athens.
eral group in the Ontario LegislaThe Greek Government announc
ture was discussed today at a caucus of the party members, it was ed it was in Italy ready to go to
learned
tonight
from
Liberal the homeland in the immediate future.
sources.
Allied land forces', meanwhile had
The official announcemant as to
begun an assault oi, the little Southe result of tht deliberations of
thern Albanian Port of Sarande, a
the I» members said only that "comsupply base for the Nazi garrison
plete unanimity and Uw greatest
on the Island of Corfu.
entbuslaun prevailed" and that Ontario Leader Harry Nixon will outline the party'i policy fn a broadcut
tomorrow night over • CBC network.

4000 Miners Idle
in Britain

LONDON, Oct. 10 (CP Cable! —
Some 4.000 mine employees were
Idle In Britain tonight as a result
of labor and wage disputes In coal
mines ln West Scotland, at BlaenWASHINGTON, Oct. 10 ( A P ) - avon ln South Wales and Durham
The one-time French luxury liner Complete stoppage ihortly in the
Normindle has become a 'Jvhite Yorkihire coal fleldi was feared.
elephant" which no one icelfii to
went.
Since the United Statei navy some
time ago halted its work looking toContinued fluctuation of the conward converting the ocean gltoit Into' trolled level of the Weit Arm at
a transport, numerous official dli- Nelson was recorded by the Dominc u u i o m have been held looking to ion Public Works gauge the last two
the disposition of the vessel. But days. The gauge reading at 1 p.m.
the ntvy has found no takers.
Monday was 5.77 feet above the
Whether the French will want the low water mark or sero. a drop for
Normindi* hick h u not been itated. the M hours ot .01 foot, and Tuesbut the French «re generally expect- day's 1 p m reading w u 5.81 feet,
a gain of .04 foot.
ed to elk cash Instead.

Normandie Now
"White Elephant"

Water Level

Belween 3,000,000 and 3,500,000
tons ol Shipping Bull! In Canada
OTTAWA, Oet, 10 ( f c P l - O n a dlan ihlpyardi htve constructed between 1.000,000 and 3,500,000 dead
weight torn of merchant ihlpping
ilnce UM war began, nf which 2.900.000 tool' remain under Canadian
ownerihlp, the Cinadian Ihlpping
Board n l d today.
In flgurei prepared for Trade Minister MacKinnon, the Board revealed merchant ihlpe, built ilnce thl
war aad ictually being operated by
Canada, at preeent number 1)7, including 10,»IO-ton freighter! ind
MOO-ton tanken, deadweight.
About M0 frilghten of 10,008 loni
h e m been built ln Canadian yardi.
Two w e n u l d to thl UntUd Kingdom ind M te the United S U t n .

leiving 308. Of theie about 100
were made available foi war traniport to the United Kingdom ai mutual aid, leaving lome 110 for operation by Canadian companies although lervlng thl generil cause
Of thl United Natloni under wartime ihlpping agreements
Orders were given for iS freighte n .of 4700 toni, dndwelght. One
w u provided for Auitralla undor
aln under mutual aid and other ar•ln unedr mutual aid and other arrangement!, nine are In service
under Shipping Boird jurladlction
lnd 11 ittll ire to be delivered
Some 13 tanken of 10.000 loni
and ilk of 7"W0 torn were built All
then vessels ire being operated by

PLANES AWAIT
ORDER TO
BLAST AACHEN
Berlin Reports Fast
Bpmbers Over
Western Germany
LONDON, Oct. 10 (CP) - The
aerial pounding that Aachen will
get if the Germans refuse to surrender may be a good example of
what the future holds for other
stubborn points ln the way of the
Allied march on Berlin.
Although most Allied bombers
weri held oo thli ilde of the Channel today because of bad weather,
bomber erewi Were preparing to
carry out orderi to destroy Aachen
ii it does not surrender within 24
hours.

LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)—The historic German-frontier
city of Aachen is threatened with "ruthless" destruction bv
United Starts artillery and bombing planes beginning at^*0:5tt
a.m. tomorrow (4:50 a.m. C.D.T.) if the commander ofiorhs
1500 enemy troops in the surrounded stronghold declions on
ultimatum delivered to him today to surrender unconditionally.:
For the first time in the war a German city faced obliteration by a land army. It was the first great test whether t h r
Germans were willing to see
their cities destroyed one by against stiffening German oppoilone in carrying out Hitler's tlon towards the town of Bergen
op Zoom, 20 miles North of Ant-'
orders to fight to the death.
werp.
While the outcome of thli ultimatum waa awaited, a heavy October rain let In during the afternoon,
bogging down the whole Western
front, and late tonight Allied authorities laid there had been no
progreu worth reporting during the
l u t six hours.
Canadian forcea driving to oleir
t h i ipproichu to Antwerp have
comolldited their brldgetieade on
the South ihore of the Schelde
Eituary In Holland. A field dlipatch tonight aaid the camblned
bridgehead Eait of Hoofdplaat, 33
mllei Weit of Antwerp, now ll
two mllea deep and thrie mile*
wide,

See Possibility
of Further (ul
in Butter Ration

OTTAWA, Oct. 10 (CP) - f o r e shadowing possible further cut! ln
the Canadian butter ration, tha Dominion's butter production suffered
a further decline In September, filling to 30,000,000 fioundi or leven
per cent below that of September,
9143,
the Dominion Bureau of BtatThii toehold behind the enemy'i
llnei between the Schelde, Eituary iatlca reported today.
and the Leopold Cinal win estabFor the nine months ended Sept,
Ulhed In an amphibloui operation 30, production totalled 244,700,000
early Monday.
pounds, i reduction of 14,000,000
The official German D.N.B. Agen- pounds or 5.5 per cent from output
cy reported that a second «mphibi- of the corresponding period of l u t
oui force landed Monday night near year.
Breilteni, tlve mllu Weit of HoofdWith declining production, Canplaat tnd directly across from Flush- ada's butter ration ol eight ounce!
ing on tha Iilaad at Walcheren. Tbe per'perion per w e ^ S a l r e i S / ' h u
enemy broadcut d e c i d e d the force been temporarily reduced three timw u itrengthened during the day et thii year by the cancellation of
by 30 to <0 landing craft
butter coupons. A fourth temporary
reduction is being made shortly by
Aachen wai ringed by a powerthe cancellation of two more couful concentration of Amirlcan ar- pons for an estimated saving of 5,tillery—eufflelent to imuh the 000,000 poundi of butter.
city to the deflation of StalinDuring Summer, efforts ware
grad,
The order to surrender uncon- made to lay up larger itorei of butditionally within 24 houn wai ter so that sufficient suppllei might
delivered to the Germin Com- be available for Winter UM.
Cheese production also is declinmand by thru American! under
a white flag of truci, while 200 ing the September output of 22,800,000
poundi wai 2.4 per cent l e n
artillery ihelli bunting over thi
city ihowered down tho-Jiandi of than that produced ln the u m e
leafleta urging German loldlen month of 1943; but the January-Sep.'
and civilian! to pmuide thoie tember output of 143,200,000 pounde
reiponilble to "itop uiel-.se blood- represented an Increase of 13,000,000 pounds or 10 per cent over the
ihed and deitructlon."
nine-month period of 1943.
News of the ultimatum was being
broadcast by the Allies tonight to
the people ln all parts of Germany.
Although the ultimatum to the
Aachen Commander said the city
was surrounded, a field dinpatch tonight said there still was a narrow
corridor open to the Northeast,
iwept'by machine-gun and mortar
fire.

"On our airfields bombers are
awaiting the final order to take off,"
Aachen's residents were warned in
the ultimatum.
The Berlin radio asserted formation of fast Allied bombers were
flying over Western Germany after
darkness fell.
The German radio acknowledged
that the steel works at Bochum in
the Ruhr were damaged considerably by an attack Monday night by
500 R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. Lancaster
bombers. The night heavyweights
dumped thousands of incendiaries
and many tons of explosives on the
German industrial city and left fires
which airmen watched for many
miles on the way home through
cloud and fog.
More than 200 Canadian heavy
bombers tpok part in the attack, including aircraft from the Lion,
Moose, Ghoat, Thunderblrd Goose
and Bison squadrons.
Three Canadian planei were lost.
The night operations, which includMany Germans were killed In a
ed a Mosquito raid on dock Installations at WUhelmshaven, cost a to- sharp enemy counter-attack against
Britiih 2nd Army troopi 12 miles
tal of seven aircraft.
DENVER, Oct. 10 (API—Clarenoi
West of Arnhem. Tommies took ,Werthan, secretary of Rocky Mounthe full weight ot the blow without ;,,,„ Tourist., Inc.. an affiliate) of
loung a yard ind turned looie a l t h e American Automobile A u o c l l •torm of ihellfire ^that left ethejtlon, said today he w u .dvijed In
woods itrewn with German bodies Washington recently that the •rmy
At Supreme Headquarten late plani to cease maintaining the Altonight it was reported the gap open aslja-Canadlan Military Highway
Northeast of Aichen wai 3,000 yardi after Oct. 13 and turn it over to
or less in width. American troopi Canada,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (API were said to have by-passed Olden. : He said hli organization hai askA Negro railway employee concleared
Crucifix Hill and pushed c d Government olflciali "not ta
victed of murder ln the Pullman
car slayini of an ensign's wife as on agalnit heivy resistance, cutting drop it like a hoi potato," but to
the train passed through Linn Coun- the l i l t Aichcn-Cologne highway . m n g e for a Joint United Staleity. Oregon, asked the supreme Court some 16 miles Southeast of Aachen. Cinadian Commlulon to itudy peiIn Hurtgen Foreit infantry with- labilities of keeping It open ln •
today to review his trial.
The negro. Robei* E. Lee Folkes, stood • tierce German CDunter-at-1 modest, economical wiy." The roid
tack
without yielding ground and-iwas built at a cost of between 1130,a cook, W H sentenced to die in
Oregon'i lethal chamber for the closed within IVi miles cf the vll- 000,000 and 1200,000.000, he s a i l
death on Jan. 23, 1943 of Mrs Mar- lage of Hurtgen ln their deepest , . - r o m , h e l f p K t „, immediate
Iwartlme necessity, there are itrong
tha Virginia James, wife of Ensign penetration of Germany.
It wai announced that ilx Allied , r f „ m , n l , , 0 , u p p c r ( ihe belief that
Richard F. Jamei.
Foulkei told the Supreme Court armiei on the Weitern front h a d j ( n , r o l d h „ „ r v p d | t , p r | m i r T „&.
his conviction was based on asserted captured at leait 563,928 prisoner! tjectlve—to speed construction of ilroral admlllioni obtained by police lince the lnvulon of France June 6 'pott, ,na D aiei in Ihe far North.
The deepening of the 1st C m a - U u t a i , 0 w e » r , thinking ihead
of Loi Angelei and Albany, Oregon,
"through \he uie of whisky, threit! di»n Army'l bridgehead on the mow in termi of poit-uir opportunof mob violence, beating, promliei Schelde Eituary left only >even i|->i Thli road li • modern rnveredand illegal Inducement!." lie has • mllei leparatlng theie forcea from-wigon trail to • new frontier"
stay of execution which explrei on Western Canadian infantry fightSunday.
ing on the North bank ai the Leopold Canal. A field dispatch from
Roai Munro, Canadian ?resa w»r
correspondent, Mid the Leopold
Cinll bridgehead waa firmly held
today after tour diyi of bitter
VICTORIA. Ort 11 <CT> - S.|fighting and wai nowhere less than
nulling inothfr rh»»# nf Victorii'i
400 y«rd» in depth.
—_:_-.. j ,
j .u , expanding war effort
trintpoti
LONDON, Oct. 10 (CP)-Dingle
The Canadians encountered their i, '
, . .
,
i (frrv ilid down the w»ri Siturdiy
Foot, Parliamentary Secritiry for
toufhtst
fiihtinf
ilnc« the hattlM
\i at. vYirrow, * „Tin . _ -,_
, _,it ____..»_1
.
*
.
,
»
,
_.
PUnt
nearby
the Minlrtrj of Economic Wirfare. Btv,n»iH lemons In \ o i n n i ' ( f \ - Irs trsa,
•round Caen in Normandy in the
F-iqulmalt. B C
told Commoni todiy Oegniny had
Leopold Cansl bridgehead. Munro
She wai rlirlstened simply "No.
enacted I total of *6,900,000,000
(ibout |2»,700,O0,0OO) from eight oc- •aid 30 lepente counter-attacki bO." and her sponsor w u Mn Greta
Johnson. Secretary to Normin Yircupied countrlei ln tthe form of oc- were ripeHed In four diyi.
Farther Eut. Canadian detach- row. Preiident of the F.so.ulmilt
cupation coits, good! ind service!
•nd thit thi preient innuil rate* of ments Itriking North ol Antwerp shipbuilding firm
were In sight of the mad acrou
exploitation w u £000.000.000.
He lilted tbe countrlei ai France, the causeway linking Walcheren
Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Nor- and South Beveland lalardi in
way, Bohimli-Morivli, Slovakia the Schelde Estuary with the main.
Tor IS dayi out ol Ihe laft 14. the
and Serbia. After the complete lib- land. Capt Ludwlg Sertorius, Oer- Nelson mercurv has risen Into the
eration of Kram-r, Belgium and Hoi- mm commentitor. In a broadcait. (Wl The "high" for l^« 34 houn
land, he u l d , the annual rate of ex- declared the narrow ceuwway wai lending Tueiday it S 0 m wai gel
ploitation would be reduced to ap- completely blocked.
Idigreei and the low wai 41 degree*
proximately »4«0,000,000.
The C i n i - i n i w i n thrusting Ihe day w u bright and warm.

Objects lo U.S.
Gov't Dropping
Alaska Highway

Negro Cook Asks
Review of Trial '

German Occupation
Coiti Over
$29,000,000,000

TRANSPORT FERRY
SLIDES DOWN WAYS
CAT VICTORIA YARD
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for
Installing Lights

I.D.E. Send Nursery Bags lo
England, Properly Bags fo
C.WJLC/s; Band luncheon
Plsns were made at the Kokanee
Chapter I.O.D.E. meeting Tuesday
afternoon to serve a luncheon for
the members of the C.W.A.C. Military Band during their stay ln
Nelson the end of the month.
An Interesting letter was read
by Mrs. E. C. Wragge, War Ser*etee Convener, from the Commanding Officer of the Chapter's adopted
ship, the H.M.C.S. Kokanee.
He
described a trip through the tropic
seas, and said that the Kokanee was
a fighting ship.
It w u decided to send $28 worth
of cigarettes to both of the adopted
ships, the Kokanee and the Kootenay, as Christmas gifts from the
Chapter.
Plans were made to donate $25
to the Women's Auxiliary to the
Active Forces end $10 to the Salvation Army.
SCHOOLS QUIZ CONTEST
. Mrs. George Lambert, Educational
Secretary, reported that a quiz contest between pupils ot the Hume,
Central and St. Joseph's Academy
Is to be held during the Kinsmen
radio auction Thursday evening.
Mrs. A. L. Creech, reporting on
the Girl -Guide cooking tests she
held last week, said it was very successful and that the seven girls
had passed with high honors.
Over 70 nursery bags had been

TOAST-TEA
, v . M ' A K I I.
Wa hare tpld you In these not*a
' the story of the man who defended hie regular patronage of a
crooked roulette wheel on the
pound that lt was the only wheel
In town. We recall a companion
piece whloh gave rise to an expression now fading Into obsolescence, but which waa regarded as
pungent for a long time. It appears that there was one aucker
In a game at poker, who was being
. rafularly rooked by a group of
•harpers, But alwaya he would
return to the game the next night
after having been oleaned out,
confident that
hla luck would
turn. One night ha had lost all
hla cash, and the game broke up.
The gamblers retired to their hotel rooms to sleep. In the middle
Of the night there came a knocking on the door. It w u tha eaay
mark, and he w u clamoring for
action. "Trm got aome mora
money," he said. "Let's get going
again." But the gambler, were
aleepy. One of them called out:
"Oh, ]uat shove your money under
UM door,"

GoODfRHAM/WORT!
Llmltsd e
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Iff®
CALF MEAL
The ealvei you feed today
on cowi that moke your
herd tomorrow. Feed Thrivo
Coif Meal.

DEPOSIT FLAO
The flag of the adopted ship Kokanee is to be received ln the S t
Saviour's Church for safe-keeping
at a suitable service to be held Oct
22. The Mayor and City Council
are to be Invited to attend this
service along with the Daughters ol
the Empire.
Mrs. E. T. Koch reported on the
successful sale of war saving
stamps by the "Miss Camilla, Girls"
last Saturday, and asked for a
few small items to fix up the hut.
The bridal outfit, whfc has been
on display at the Hudaon's Bay
store, was reported on by Mrs.
W. T. Williams.
The personal property bsgs, for
the women of Nelson who are ln
the services, were reported on by
Mrs. Harold Lakes, and a list qf
their contents read.
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Three Women to
Attend Labor Meet
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Home Fraptopeal Passes Quota,
$3056.93 ColMted; Salmo Heads
District; Nelson Gives $2328,49
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WOOL DRESS
MATERIALS

PRINT SHOP

C.P.R. EMPLOYEES
TO MEET VICTORY
LOAN WORKERS

350 Workers Out
al Steel Plant

Huns Admit Forces
Evacuate Greece

Dinner WillWind
Up Season tor
Kelson Golfers

Adjust Pork Price
to Insure
Supply, for' B.C.

W.O.Miller, IS Years Division
Superintendent Here, Widely
Popular; Change In Era

TRAIL, B.C., Oct 10—George W.
Spinney, President of the Bank of
Montreal, accompanied by Mrs.
Spinney; 0. R. Sharp, Assistant
General Manager, and Mrs. Sharp
are visiting ln Trail today and
tomorrow ln the course of a trip
through B.C.
Mr. Spinney was Chalrmsn of the
National War Finance Committee
from the time of Its inception until
about a year ago when he resigned
to be succeeded by Graham Towers,
Governor of the Bank of Canada.

B.C. Social Credit
Party to Be
Formed Next Month

Nelson Schools Not
to Compete in InterSchool Meet Trail

General Strike
Reported
Throughout Hungary

$87,700,000 Used
Under National
Housing Scheme

Jos Krol Heads
Football Scorers

When
~
Children's Eyes
Are Bigger Than
Their Stomachs

THREE NAVAL MEN
KILLED IN BLAST

TORONTO, Oct. 10 (CP) — Joe
Krol, backfield star of the Hamilton
Wildcats in the Ontario Rugby Football Union, has taken over the leader among scorers In Ontario's two
football leagues, lt was shown tonight ln statistics compiled by The
Canadian Press.
Kroll scored 11 points 8aturdsy
against Ottawa Trojaps to bring his
total In three games to 20, four more
than Leading Seaman Anais Stukus of Toronto Navy who led the
scorers ln the first two weeks of
the present gridiron campaign. Krol
has scored (our touchdowns, one
field goal, three singles snd three
converts. His vslue to the Hamilton
team Is shown ln the fact that he has
tallied sli but 24 o( the Wildcats tt
points.

U.S. Crop Prospects
Set All Time High

Hold Peloso Offer
for City House

^AUftfiSear-*-'

r

Himmler Says Shoot
Those Who Turn Back

Stukus was held to a single point
Saturday after having accounted for
12 a game ln his first two starts of
ths season. His totsl of 25 makes
him the leader ln the services loop.

You Women Who Suiter From

Bomber Group
Carries 75,086 Tons

A.F.M. Insiste on
Recordings Ban

H. E. Dill Slightly
Injured by Saw

HOT HASHES.,,
CHILLY FEELINGS

Winners at C.C.F.
Partner Whist

Firemen Busy
With Inspections

Approves $8975 Pu rchase New Gas
Plant Retorts; May Replace Boiler

three words-

City to Sponsor
[Kinauction Program

VICKSVATRONOl
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMS"

Newly renovated through,
out Phonei sng elevator.

Duff erin Hotel
Vancouver, ll C.

A PATTT.RSON, late of
Coleman, Alta.. Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—PouengT and Freight

Wi FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NILSON DAILY
At 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . — I s c e p t Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. MclVOS, Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

t ™ * - .

t. Rogers Killed
In France

Maj. Mahony Now
Liaison Officer

President of Bank
of Montreal
Visiting at Trail

Instantly, r*_rf from snlffly, gneexy
stuffy distress of head colds starts to
come the moment you put a few drops
tst Vi-tnHiol up each nostril. Soothes
Irritation, relieves congestion, makes
brr-tWhj easier In a hurry. Also helps
prevent many colds from developing
[fii»rdlntIme.JusttryltlWoiVsf_r_el
Follow directions | n (Met.

:

First Plans for
Sportsmen's Park
Warmly Received

Gives Liquor to
Minor, Fined JJM

LONDON, Oct 10 (CP Cable) The Canadian Bomber Group during the 21 months since its Inception
to the end of l u t month dropped
75,088 tons of bombs on enemy targets. This Canadian contribution to
R.A.F. Bomber Command's 808,868
tons during five years of serlar
pounding Includes mine-laying tonR. H. BOWLBY, Mgr.
nage dropped since January of 1M\
.Phone 1M
Nelson, P.O.
Box 420 when the Canadian Bomber Group
first went Into oper-tlon.

Seymour St

wm

WINNIPEG, 0 « t 10 (CP) - S e t ting a precedent three women will
be included ln the Winnipeg Delegation to the Canadian Congress of
Labor convention ln Quebec City,
O. S. Borgford, Oeneral RepresenIn all the new Fall shades
tative, said here today. They are
Helen Cooper, Mae McCoil and
The Salvation Army Home Front Park 318, Nakusp 333.78, New Denat the
Dream of a Sportsmen's Park
Edith Flye.
Appeal ln Nelson passed its quota ver 377; South Slocan 320, Willow
from the lower Cottonwood Falls
Point
386.85
and
Lemon
Creek
by 1580.93 Tuesday with a total ot
area to the uphill Fourwuy's Park,
9050.93 collected. The quota lor this 310.50. Collections are still coming
h u partially become a plan, and
District w u (2500.
in.
will become a reality ln the City of
The tag dsy Saturday, which InReceipts from District points, a
Nelson's post war program, lt was
iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimi
tag and collections from Nelson bus- cluded Nelson and District citizens,
Indicated Tuesday night at the City
brought
3324.
iness
offices
and
private
donationa
Council meeting.
from Nelson citizens made up this
"A very satisfactory., campaign
"An exceptionally -fine piece of
total. Nelson contributors gave with average donations up above
Vernon Blakey, Nelson truck dri- work," "a marvel," "wonderful"
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Word was 32328,41.
last year. We certainly thank all
ver, psld a fine of $300 after plead- 'greeted the Introduction of land- received here on Saturday morning
Salmo headed District centres with those who, ln any way, have asing guilty ln City Police Court Tues- scape plans for the entrance and that Evander Rogers had been killed 381.08 collected, and Kaslo and Dis- sisted in making these results posday to a charge of giving liquor to Cottonwood Falls section of the ln action ln France on September 28. trict was second with 383.25. Other sible," said L. W. Sells, Campaign
a minor on Sept 10. He w u sentenc- Park, prepared by M. T. Roberts,
points collected from were Arrow Manager, Tuesday.
ed by Magistrate William Brown. North Shore.
City Engineer H. D. Dawion w u
Information for the charge was
laid by Sgt. R. R. House.
requested to obtain an estimate of
the costs and man-hours of labor
Ndlson golfers will wind up the
required to carry out the plan. In
official season on Sunday afternoon '
turn the beautlficatlon plans will
STOCKHOLM, Oct 10 (AP)
C.P.R.
employee,
preparing
for
with a Dubbs vs. Duffers tournabe submitted to Hon. H. G. Perry,
The Germans today admitted their
ment Play will be in the form of
Chairman of the Provincial Rehab- an intensive campaign for the 7th
(orces were evacuating Greece,
mixed foursomes and many and
ilitation Council as one of Nelson's Victory Loan, tonight will meet
the Berlin correspondent ef ths
F.
M
Rutter,
Committee
Manager
rehabilitation projects.
newspaper Dagens Nyheter re- varied will be the shots played by
VANCOUVER, Oct 10 (CP)
for
Railways,
and
Ross
Wilson,
ali-who, enter.
A motion of appreciation Of the
ported.
Layoff of about 380 aircraft workers
splendid work already done by Mr. liaison officer between the rail- at Western Steel Products, Limited,
At conclusion of the play a dinner
The correpsondont added that
WITH THE CANADIAN CORPS Roberts w u adopted. Aid. Hlnltt ways and National War Finance here was announced tonight by L. C.
farther North In the Balkans, the will be served ln the Club House
ON THE ADRIATIC rRONT, Oct Parka Committee Chairman, who Committee, both of Vancouver. A Dafoe, plant delegate of the United
Germans were using special troops sfter which the presentation of
10 (CP Cable)-MaJ. John Reefer laid the first plans before the Coun- full discussion on details of the Steelworkers of America (C.C.I,.),
In an effort to free their retreat prizes to the various winners durMahony of. New Westminster, B. C, cil, aaid that Mr. Roberts hoped to loan and plans for the forthcoming ln a report to a OCA,. Council meetlines (rom attacks by Yugoslav ing the course of the season will be
who won the Victoria Cross last hava the complete landscape* plan drive wil! be a highlight of the ing tonight
madPartisans.
May and who recently was posted ready by the end of the year.
meeting at Nelson.
Mr. Dafoe blamed the layoff on
to headquarters of Maj.-Gen. B. M.
Craty paths, shrubberyi flower
recent cancellation of 25 aircraft
Hoffmelster's Sth Canadian Division, patches, lookouts, bridges, all In
The oldest known standard of on a Boeing PBY contract The cannow Is' acting as a liaison officer
keeping with the natural setting and length—the cubit—WM the distance cellation-might force the closing of
with flanking
formations after
beauty of the area were laid out ln between a man's elbow and the tip the Western Steel plant division
months u instructor in a reinforceof his middle finger.
the landscaping,
here, he sdded. Approximately 73
ment base and a spell ln hospital.
per cent of the workers affected by
His hopes of returning to Uie
Nelson schools have made no plans
the layoff would be women. EmOTTAWA, Oct 10 (CP) A
Westminster Regiment with which
ployment of workers on post-war Prlcea Board order, affecting pork, for sending representatives to the
he won the V.C. were squashed by
contracts at band could not be man- today made small adjustments ln lnter-school indoor track meet to be
an unwritten law of the 8th Army
held ln TraU on Saturday by ths
aged because of materials shortage.
celling prices. To ensure continu- Trail Amateur Athletic Associathat no V.C. remains a combatant
ity of supply for British Columbia, tion. There may be • tew entries
soldier.
an area which obtains pork products from here but these will be private
Ma). Paul Triquet of Cabano, Que,
from other Provinces, all pork ceil- entries.
a V.C. winner, managed to return
ings ln the main Britiah Columbia
to his unit, the Royal 22nd Regl-|
cities and on Vancouver Island are
ment for two days but Lt.-Gen.
being Increased one-half cent a
Leese, 8th Army Commander, heard
A routine dispatch from Vancouof lt and ordered Triquet to leave.
VANCOUVER, Oct 10 (CP)
- pound to permit Britiah Columbia
Since then Maj. Triquet who won ver ln Tuesday's Dally News, reHon. Solon Low, National Leader of buyers to purchue hogs ln Alberta.
his decoration last December dur- cording the death of Walter O. Milthe Social Credit Association of
ing the bitter fighting 'around Or- ler, described as a "veteran C.P.R.
Canada, announced today that Brittona on the Adriatic, h u been at a man," recalled to probably thousish Columbia's Social Credit party $50,000,000 IN
NEW YORK, Oct 10-The BBO
reinforcement base as an Instructor. ands of Kootenay readers one of
will be formally launched on a pro- DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
broadcast a Turkish report today
the most widely known and popuvincial basis at a convention next
anertlng that a general strike
SOLO AT PAR
lar railway officials ever to serve
month.
had been deelared throughout
OTTAWA, Oct 10 (CP)—Finance
here, for though the Vancouver disHungary, German-occupied KingSocial Credit organizers will be
patch, did not mention Mr. Miller's
dom Invaded by the Russians,
put Into the field here Immediate- Minister Ilsley announced todsy sn
issue
of
Dominion
ot
Canada
deposit
service at Nelson, his longest term
ly and will visit every section of the
of service u an official, in his 90
Province before the convention, Mr. certificates totalling 380,000.000 dat
ed today and due April lGth, IMS,
years with the C.P.R., was his 19Low said.
h u been sold to the chartered banks
OTTAWA, Oct. 10 (CP) - Frank yesrs as Superintendent of the Nelat par.
W. Nichols, Federal Director' of son division.
Housing, tonight told members of
The certificates will bear InterIt was approximately 1912 that he
the Ottawa Real Estate Board that succeeded Allan Purvis as Division
est at the rate of ft of one per cent
during the past nine years $87,700,- Superintendent here, and it was
per annum. The Issue does not rep000 has been used under the Na- shout 1927 that he retired on superQUEBEC, Oct 10 (CP) - Three resent new cash u a similar amount
tional Housing Act to finance the annuation, and removed to the
members of the Royal Canadian ot certificates bearing the same
building of 28,919 housing units ln
Navy were killed today and 10 oth- rate of Interest mature today,
Coast. That waa before the Nelson
the Dominion.
ers seriously Injured ln an exploand Cranbrook Divisions were
see
The average cost of the houses merged in the new Kootenay Divsion ln the engine room of s naval
Uasml ts the -MM who Sous tot trt
built was set at J3308.
Craft off the Coast of Gaspe, reports
ision.
flora ovu
M . e r usel at
al nfis
tints from
oviimUaa
leaching Quebec Indicated tonight.
_irr1t__.fooct_.___. But,*
IOUVENIR OF L A I T RAIL
thtt.la
' noMSds-i*faafijaStee
onMdaowtoadmlaWterilmUa,
dnsUs,
Details of the blast were not
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 ( A P ) - A n
He was a dispatcher st the tlma.
known here but it w u understood
all-time
record
United
.States
.harof completion of the C.P.R.'a mnn
the Injured men were taken to
esredallf
vest for 1944 "now seems ln reach,"
line ln 1889, and ln addition to dishospital at Gaspe, Que.
thQ-trtn fron n&abovt tea to IS rears,
Offer of J. Peloso, Grsnlte Road, patching the first through train to
the crop reporting board u l d today. for
TWeetew-xEUcaeet-i-Eemrtea-e i
•
.
of $79 for s house on the Granite Port Moody, at that time the "end
eteaaask,
relieve
dlrtrm
aad
brine
about
The
Board
Indicated
that
only
adW. O. MlLlWt
At Ottawa, Navy officials said verse weather during the rest of a thorns h pateaaaaee tat tha bo-edi la •
Road entrance to the City was laid
of steel" on salt water, and sending
a taaOt m a r , "too asvsr knew abm
on the table the City Council Tuesthey had not heard of the Incident the harvest season would prevent too t-Dl n«d tho IMIP of ad-lea's Owe 1
the official cable, "It Is completed," passenger service between Nelson
fc-kts-soliuthestt*side
aetawtk.
day night pending the receipt of
but were investigating the report this year's crops from reaching
to Queen Victoria, he waa present and Kootenay Landing was by Steatatty. Only neatyeer draniit. Hade >
other offers.
the record total.
st the driving of the gold spike by mer, and freight service between
Un makers
- i n of Babr'l Own T-bUtaSimilarly, sn Inquiry by D. CsrThe largest corn crop ever pro- roor roarantoa of a nllabk prodnct.
Lord Strathcona, at Cralgellachle, i Procter and Kootenay Landing w u
ruthers, View Street, on the pur- and w u presented with one of the by tug and barges. Larger steamduced In the United S t a t u is ln
ehsse of two lots fronting his prop- sections into which the final rail j ers—the Bonnington on the Arrow
prospect the Board said, it predicterty was laid on the table pending w u later sawn. That piece of steel! L o k " a*>d the Naicokin here — and
LONDON, Oet 1 (CP> - Heln- ed a harvest of 3,190,977,000 bushels
a report from the City Engineer.
rail, a foot or more In length, w u a ; more powerful tugs and new steel rlch Himmler, in a speech to officer and wheat production of 1,108,881,Release of a tax sale charge, In- cherished souvenir, and was famll- barges, swelled the C.P.R. fleet here candidates, h u given orders that 000 bushels.
correctly filed against s property,
to bring the steamer era to a peak, army officers must halt any sign of
Lot II, Block 14. In 1MJ was passed. lar to all Nelsonltea who used to call
at 420 Railway Street during his but lt w u on the decline by the retreat even by shooting those who
time he retired, with the Kootenay would turn back, the Luxembourg
tenure of office here.
Landing-Procter rail link under Radio said tonight In a broadcast
SERVICE CHANGES
recorded by the Ministry of Inforconstruction.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10 (AP)-ReplyWhen Mr. Miller came here, the
tie also saw the all-rail link to mation.
lng to President Roosevelt's request If grots—like so many women between
steamer
era
ln
full
swing,
and
four
Hope
come
into
being.
H. E. Dill of NeUon wss slightly
to lift a ban on making recordinga, the ages of SS snd 51—suffer from
In his younger days with the C
AIRMAN MISSING AFTER
Injured Monday evening while steamers operated on Kootenay
the executive board of the American hot flashes, weak, nervous Irritable
working st his home across the Lake, two on the Arrow Lakes, one P.R., Mr. Miller was at the C o u t CRASH AT COAST
Federation of Musicians declare to- feelings, are a hit blue at tlmea—when
on
Trout
Lake,
one
on
Slocan
Lake,
and tn reminiscences he used to delake. A crosscut saw fell snd cut
day the ban could be removed only due to the functional middle age pert*
VANCOUVER, Oct. 10 (AP)
his ear. He was brought to Koot- snd two on Oknnsgan Lske, in sd- scribe the hard times through which Sgt. Gordon Paterson of Toronto is If two companies that have not od peculiar to women—try Lydla - ,
signed contracts would enter Into Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
ensy Lske General Hospital by dilion to tugs on all these lakes, everyone passed.
missing following the crash of a
relieve such symptoms.
Two of his deughters married
agreements with the union.
Ssmuel and William Brown, Jr., but Trout Lake, under Capt. J. C.
Royal Canadian Air Force fighter
Gore.
"Superintendent
of
Lske
and
Nelson men, becoming Mrs. W. M.
about 8 o'clock where he remained
LydlnPlnkham'sCompoundlsmsde
plane near Vancouver Sept. 29, WesRiver
Service".
Tbe
through
passWelker
and
Mra.
B.
O.
Matthew.
till Tuesday morning.
especially jot tcomen. For almost a
tern Air Command officials anenger service between the Crow's
On his retirement, Mr. Miller was nounced today.
century—thousands upon thousands
Nest route and the Cout was then tendered a farewell bsnquet, that
of worn en—rich and poor alike—have
The plane crashec* Into a garden
by the Arrow Lakes, and the was widely attended by represen
reported benefits, lydla. Pinkham's
through freight service w u by Slo- tstive men from th.» whole terrl Islet on the Frajer river at the
Seven tables were ln play at the Compound HUTS n r o i s and fhafa
Southwestern outskirts of the city. C.C.F. partner whist Monda;' even- the kind of medicine to buy. Just see
can Lake; while on Kootenay Lake tory.
ing with high score going to Mrs. If you're not delighted with resultal
Members of the Nelson Fire DeGEN. CHIANG PREDICTS
Hamson and Mr. Rlcsterer.
Mr. Follow label directions.
partment were busy yesterday with
and Mrs. Greer won the second
the Inspection of business buildings
FINAL VICT6RY
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S &SJ5J
along Baker Street In secordsnee
' CHUNGKING, Oct 10 (AP)
- priie.
with their plans fnr Fire PrevenChina commemorated today the 33rd
ting Week. " They will continue
anniversary of her Oct 10 revoluwith these Inspections during the
tion which led to the establishment
week and Fire Chief G A. Mcof the Chinese Republic and was
Approval of an expenditure of gram of replacement and Improve- cheered by a prediction from PresiDonald will also give lectures at
M975 90 for new retorts for the City ment of equipment In public utll- dent Chiang Kai-shek that "the
the schools.
Oss Works was approved, snd anjltiei started Isst year. Considerable coming year will not only bring us
Investigation Into the cost ot replac-.improvement and repair was car- final victory, but alto will witness
ing the old iteam plant at the City ried out at the City power plant, at the success of our national revoluGas Works Wsi ordered Tuesday ithe sab-station, and ln street rail- tion."'
night by the City Council Retorts (way equipment
The time would bo opportune to
City of Nelson will sgsln sponsor were ordered some time ago, but
jrfplace th* old-type boiler, if re- TRADING RESUMES ON
one of the ferles 8f Kinauction radio are only now available
An engineer from in Amrriran pUcemejit w u obtainable, It wai PARI) BOURSE
programs staged by the Nelson
Kinsmen Club for the Mllk-for- compiny will comt to N«*]»on poi- Wt. A lifer, more economical and
PARIS, Oct 10 (CP) - Trading
ilbly In Novfmtxr, to iup«rvlj the! srftlsf.i_!•.>__•>• plant would then be In In, foreign securities was resumed
Britain Fund.
urvlce. Th* Council will leek to on the Paris bourse todsy smidst
"It Is s donstlon to one of the Lnltallitlon of the nrw retort*.
Tht IniUllitlon ii part of i pro obtain the new boiler locally.'
best reuses we can give to." remarkbearish interpretations of a degree
ed Miyor N. C fltlbbs when the
ordering ail foreign securities to
Clubrs request was granted. The
be listed snd filed with the Govcoit will be 135. the u m e ss In IMS.
ernment
VICTORIA. Oet 10 fCPl-EroeH
Graham, convicted In Police Court
today of a Prlcea Board charge of
Installing fluorescent lights without
aa order w u fined | M and (ON
tests. D'Allalrd's Ltd., also charged
la connection with tha Installation,
w u fined $211 and (-.50 costs.

turned b ready for shipping to
the children ln England according
to the report given by Mrs. H. B.
Gore.
Mrs. L. S. Gammer stated that the
supplying of milk to under-nourished children ln the schools had been
started again this Fall, and Mrs.
F. M. Auld reported on the need
of some warmer clothing for needy
families.

HeadCojdsl
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To Buy New Street
Car Spring*
Purchase at a number rt coll
iprtngi for trucki of Street railway
can wsi approved Tuesdiy hy the
City Council. Estimated cost w u
HID
Arpllrstlon of Burm Little fnr a
Job as motorman or conrhwti-r trn
tha railway w u tiled.

HOODS

KIDNEY
PIUS

Ditcher Buy May Be Start Big 1915
Water Main Replacement Program

A itart In what may become s
glant public worki program of replacing all old water mains In Neiton was made at the City Council
meeting Tuesday night when It
w u decided to obtain prlcee for a
dllcher ittaeh-fne-x for the City's
machine ihovsL
Preparation ol
plans to replace all old pipes ln s
"reel program next year" w u suggested by Mayor N. C. Stlbbs Placing of an early ord.r for a large
quantity of cut iron w u also
suggested.
tome MO.OOO or MO.OOO'worth of
wster main replacement had already been carried out. Ills Worship
u l d . but a reel program tn replace
all aid pip*, s e n s ot which had
bee* la set-Vice for 40 years, should
be undertaken. It would save dttisiii thousands of it.-T.a_ t, ha felt
A l e a k chart" ef City wster system had been prepared and In use
sine. IMO, It D. Dawson, City Inglneer. explained
Whenever It

i would coat 8 per cent of a replacement. il was his practice to recommend the renewal. In this msnner
an orderly system of repair and
replacement had been carried out
The i-iAsKt-stion of s Uige program of renewal arose from discussions on applications nt Ernest Leaver, 11] Anderson Street, and residents of an area last of Oyro Park
for water Service. Provision of the
urvtce to Leaver would hsve to
be further investigated, it was u l d ,
while approval of service to the Kast
Oyro .Paris aree w u given subject
to consent of the owners te the
usual financing procedure. Material
for the aarvtoe would ooat feed, it
waa estimated ef which one third
would be b e n e by the City end
W54 by the ownira. Total estimate
for Uke service, Including labor
roeta, waa 11141. Keeping tn mind
future needs. It would be ncceessry
to lay a four-Inch pipe up (rem Pine
Street and a two-Inch pipe serosa'

TREES IN PALESTINE
TO IE WILLKIE MEMORIAL
NKW YORK, Oct 10 (AP) - A
grove of 1000 trees will be planted
in Palestine aaea memorial tn Wendell L. Willkie, Mrs. Ill Goldstein,
President of the Palestine Planters
of New York, announced today.
Peanut oil h u been made fine
enough to lubricate expenalve
watches.

SLOANS

Buy your coal for winter now . . . Coal
is cold weather insurance . . . We have a
coal for your every need.
• THREE HILLS
• CROW'S NEST

• GALT
• DRUMHELLER

• CANMORE BRIQUETTES

LINIMENT
for QUICK RailF from

PHONE 33

iriMMiis, I O I I H I I I m x r i
acMii. eaiNi n o » S l u m s
I f i a i N i AN* (NISI coins

West Transfer Co.

PINIIRATINt.

WA.NMIH

Estsblished

In

1899

1.0V
JOHANNESBURG (CP)-Sufferlng from pneumoccal meningitis, •
disease hitherto almost invariably
fatal, a Johannesburg hai mide i
remarkable recovery ifter treitment Involving the u n of 300,000
units of penicillin.

iCUTICURAJ

SOAP and OINTMENT
For PROMPT RELIEF
• PIMPLES
• RASHES
• BLACKHEADS
Cutlcura helpe clear up skin Mem.
.B^^J«tSoor_..lc_l A

| HUBS! fi&aAa&ft

Remustering May Be
Necessary Says Ralston
By ROSS MUNRO
aton said thlt reinforcements end
Canadian P r i l l War Correipondent recruiting were satisfactory, according to his latest figures, and htd
BRUSSELS. France, Oct. 10 (CP been working out according to plan.
Cable) — The Canadian Defence
(Premier George Drew of OnMiniiter, Col. J. L. Ralston, told Ca- tario charged that Insufficiently
nadian war correspondent! last night trained men were being used as rethere may have to be some remus- inforcement! for the 1st Canadian
tering ln the Canadian Army, which Army. Similar statements were
would be a question of taking men made previously by Ma]. Conn
from one branch of the service and Smythe of Toronto).
placing them in another where the
The Defence Minister said that on
need is more imperative.
his return to Canada he intended to
On the question of reinforcements go into the reinforcement question
both for the Italian and European carefully.
war theatres, however, Col. RalHove leave for men with long

service overseas w u another question which will be carefully investigated, he laid.

FIVE-YEAR-OLD
GIRLS DO $300
DAMAGE, CHURCH
TORONTO, Oct. 10 (CP)—Two
five-year-old glrli have admitted
they did $3fto damage to Trinity
Anglican Church here on Thanksgiving Day, police said today, adding that no action could be taken
against the girls becauie of their
age.
Harveit decorations were ripped
down, wheat sheaves thrown on the
floor, a communion set ot Belgian
glass was smashed, a bronze lectern
was knocked over and broken, and
sheets were torn from- hymn and
prayer books.
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Army Reinforcements
Bnteoife.'Bas (KtiitpMg
Are "Satisfactory"

•
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OTTAWA, Oct. 10 (CP) - M . J.
Coldwell, C. C. F. Leader, said at
a preu conference todiy he hid
been informed by Ma].-Gen. Guy
Stmondi of Kingston, Ont., a Canadian Corpi Commander ln
France, that reinforcements being
received ire "satisfactory."

Gen. Slmondi on the matter tor
his own latlifaction.
"Gen. Slmondi told mi Out both
reinforcement! end mppliei received by the Canadian troopi i r e l i t is factory," he mid.in reply to queltioni. ,
(Mi]. Conny Smythe of Toronto
charged that reinforcement! being
received oversea? were "green, Inexperienced end poorly trained.") ,

Mr. Coldwell laid he had not
known of chargei that insufficiently-trained Canadian troopi
were being tent to the front line
until he returned to Canada yesMr. Coldwell went to London by
terday, but he had questioned air lait month, to attend a confer-

MAY 1(170.

WEDNESDAY MORNING

-CLEARANCEWOMEN'S CELANESE HOSE SUBS—In a good
JQ$
shade assortment and all sizes. Pair
**t**r.
WOMEN'S COTTON ANKLETS—In Browns, < M
(\(\
Blue, Red and White. All Hut. 3 pair for 4> I i V W
LADIES' RAYON NIGHTGOWNS—In Tea- < £ |
rose, White. Small and Med. Reg. $1.95 •*)•

CQ
*****

CHILDEN'S 2-PC. COTTON KNIT SUITS—Red, Wine
and Royal. Sizes 2 to 6. Reg. $1.49.
<£|
f\f\
Priced at
3>I.VV
BOYS' GOLF HOSE—Sizes 8V_-10V*_. Reg. 59c. Q Q #
BOYS' BROADCLOTH SHIRTS—Sizes 12V.
to UV_. Reg. 79c

50'

LARGE BEVELLED MIRRORS—Round, upright and
and obob
long shapes. Reg. $9.95 and $11.95.
Wednesday clearance, each ......

$7.95
29'
$1.00
79?

200 YARDS 36-INCH STRIPED FLANNELETTE.
Yard
COVERED SAUCEPAN WITH HANDLE.
White with Red trim. Reg. $1.39 for . _

LADIES' COMFORTABLE HOUSE SLIPPERS
Sizes 3 to 8. Reg. $1.00. Pair...
__.
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ence of Britlih Commonwealth La- No. 16 Field Hospital on the conbor and Soclaliit partial and went tinent and found it largely staffed
on to vlilt Canadian troopi
ln by British Columbia personneL
France and Belgium.
"If they can get the wounded
The C.C.r. Leader / u l d :
In time they can pull through al1. The Cinidiin Army Medicil
most every case." he continued.
Servloi li. regarded " n perhipi
"This hospital had been In opthe but In Europe." Men wounderation two weeks and had dealt
ed In Belgium or France In the
with more than 2800 casualties,
morning ire cirrled to Englind In
with more than 500 major opera•lr imbulincei m d ire In comtions. The men are pleaied with
fortable hoipital bedi by evening.
the treatment given them.
"Penicillin has been one of the
2. Some loldlen aiked queitlons
marvels of the war. I saw a wounabout the home defence army of
ded man with almost all the flesh
men called for compuliory military
torn from his back who was doservice who have not volunteered to
ing well with the aid of penicillin
go oveneai. They wondered if iuch
only 10 days after he was woundmen would be available for lervice
ed."
oversea! if the need arose. Mr. Coldwell iaid he told them hli party
Burned tanks and other equipwould lupport whatever wai consid- ment lay along the roadsides in
ered necesiary to win the war.
France and Belgium but the farmI. He law 17,000 German prisoners lands were not damaged and the
at Dieppe, who were tramferred to French farmers were going about
England in landing bargei. He trav- their work as usual. In Ghent, about
elled to England on one barge with 500 boy scouts were on parade and
prlioneri end lound them • "motley they looked fit.
crew", lome not more than 15 or
Food was expensive. Mr. Cold1« -rein of age and others grey- well and his companions. Clarence
haired. The German! were thought Gillie and P. E. Wright, C. C. F.
to hive withdrawn their best troops members of parliament for Cape
and left thii "nondescript army" to Breton South and Melfort, respecbe lacrlficed. A large proportion of tively, paid about 25 for a meal for
the prlioneri were not Germani, four in Ghent.
but Poles, Ciechi and Ruiiiam who
The party had seen the effects of
had been forced to lerve and were Allied air bombings, with railway
"pretty unwilling fighten" who Junctions and stations destroyed but
lang on their way to England.
other parts of towns untouched, Indicating airmen attacked military
4 The iltuatlon ln France li "very
objectives only.
disturbed." The underground did a
"wonderful Job in aiaiiting invading
forcei But band! of young men and
women were roaming the country in
captured trucki with captured weaponi. There would be a problem
PARIS, Oct. 10 (AP)—Trading
in dealing with luch people, some of
whom may have attached themselv- in foreign securities on the Paris
Bourse,
suspended since the GerM to the underground forcei tinct
mans occupied the city, was resumthe invasion.
ed today.
5. The atmosphere In Belgium wai
The market opened hi a state of
"very good" from the Allied viewuncertainty due to the publication
point, with cheering children re-^ of a decree in today's official journal
fleeting thl feeling of the people. ordering all persona and corporeThli welcome lometimes was ex- tioni owning foreign lecuritlee to
tended ln France but not ai fre- turn ln a list of them.
quently.
This led to belief In financial quar6. 1,918.000 houses ln Southern En- ters the government might be plangland, Including London, have been ning to requisition the securities
reported damaged by robot bombi and use them to help pay off Its forbut the actual total is less as houses eign obligations.
were put down ai damaged each
time they were'hit and tome had
been hit ieveral times.
7. All parties ln the United KingTORONTO—Roger Clarkson, onedom are anxious to obtain close in- time prominent sportsman and head
ternational cooperation. Even ln of Parker's Dye Works in Toronto
their Infancy robot bombi
hive for JO yean.
caused lo much damage that it hai
been recognised International control li essential If destruction is to
be prevented when they have been
enlarged ind their rmge extended.

Market Trading
Starts in Paris

ALL FOUR -

Partners for VICTOR)7
lhe men out there can't do It all alone 1
Sore, the Nary can litter the bottom of every
ocean with wrecked enemy subi . . . cleat the
sca-laneg . . . transport millions of fighting
men to their landing points!
And sure, tough-trained Army lads can blast
their way up beaches and smash miles .inland
—while the deadliest Air Force in the world
blows the very heart out of Berlin 1
But not without our help!
We're active partners for VICTORY! We're
the Fourth Service 1

Cfetleadi/tobut/

It's our job to give them the stuff to fight
with . .. and keep doggedly on giving it . . .
till the last victorious gun is fired . . . and the
last battle is won I

LIVELY
ASA

Mr. Coldwell u l d Cinidiin toldlin were Intireeted In development! In the Jipineie wir ind
hi hid bien told • oonildsnbli
numbir would -nllet ter urvlce
Don't let ilugglih
igilnit the Japaneie. They exkidneyn ilow yon
pected thit they would be given j down. Tike Oin Pills—the "relief or
money beck" remedy—end see stssr
the •f-portunlty ef emitting for
much better you'll feel.
lervice In thlt theatre.

CRICKET!

Yes, the Fourth Service must remain steadfast to the job . . . support to the full the fighting men of the Navy, Army and Air Force.
So let's be ready! Ready with our fighting
dollars to back up our partneri —for
VICTORY! Lend all you c a n - i n Victory
Eonds. This time buy "one more than
before"!

VICTORY BONDS
7-1
NATIONAL WA* W A N d COMMWH

But married men ln particular
want to return to Canada and lettie down when the European war
w u over. Some loldlen were critical of maintaining drafted
for
home defence only.
The Britiih Commonwealth Labor
partial were agreed there must be
socialisation of services to s greater
degree, especiilly thoie which have
become monopolies In the United
Kingdom the trend was to the left
ind the Britlih Labor pirty would
•odillie Mme big induitriee tt lt
cime to power.
No matter what party held power lt w u probable that trading
through national organization! will
be continued to lome extent.
The efficiency of iuch organization! hid b u n demomtrited during
the w u , u ln the Food Ministry
purchuei of Cinidlan wheat and
l u e s awl other mppliei.
In early HptemhiT t h i n had
been ' tr emendoui optlmlim' ibout
in u r l ; end to thl wir among
the BrIUlh people, but itlffenlng
German reilitance now led to
the feeling the w i r would continue for leveril monthi ind there
muit be no ilickening of effort.
Mr. Coldwell u l d he hid vlilted
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clflc seaboard, equipped for tht final
onslaught. Canadian corvettes, built in
Canada, have helped to hound the GetfciiuDiisnea April £ M'l
man U-boats off the Atlantic. The RoyBritish
Columbia!
al Canadian Air Force has proved tt
Most Interesting
Newspaper
has all the skill and audacity that the
Published every morning eicepi Sundsy by
world expected of i t
( t h e NEWS PUUL1SHING COMPANY LIM"Without the aid of Canada it might
, m o . 2M Baker St Nelson. British Columbl*
• MlMBen or i-m CANADIAN PRESS AND have proved impossible to build up
I THB AUDIT BUREAU Or CIRCULATIONS Allied air strength to the fantastic proportions modern war requires. It w u
t, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1944
in Canadian skies that the youth of the
British Commonwealth of Nations first
Scarcity Does Not Bring
fledged their wings; it w u on Canadian
soil that they first realized the warmth
About an Age of Plenty
of kinship.
Dr. Joseph Crumb of the University
"Tbday Canada ranks fourth among
' of British Columbia deserves credit for
his courage in stating the unpopular the great armament producers of the
free world. Her tanks fight on every
truth that if we decrease production
front. Her airplanes sail every sky, her
by unduly shortening hours of work
ships every sea. But It is of her sons in
we will automatically lower our standCaen that we are thinking. They have
ard of living.
been the guests of our homes; they
The truth, unpalatable as it may be, have played darts ln our pubs and
that If we produce half as much we helped garner our harvest. They come
will have half as much available for through the greatest test of military
•• consumption, is beyond contradiction. discipline: long years of waiting and
The axiom applies to goods for ex- inaction.
port as well as to goods for home con"Now, on the anniversary of the
sumption. The more of our production decisive onslaught launched by their
that we can sell competitively in world fathers at Amiens against the Kaiser's
: markets the more money we will win armies, they are entering into their
• for purchase of imported goods for rais- heritage. They are not avenging Diing our living standards.
eppe, where they bore the heaviest
Nor does the speeding of produc- burden of a brave experiment: they are
tion by use of machinery and more exploiting its experience with the skill,
. efficient methods change the picture. tenacity and the shining courage of a
i Competing countries will also use the great and grand people."
most modern machinery that they can
f get and apply the most efficient methods that they can devise.
Dr. Crumb does not argue for ex:
, cessive hours of work. No sensible man
1
In these days would suggest anythjng
Open to any resder. Names ef persons
of the sort. He only brings out the point
asking questions will not bs published.
that if we wish to live in an age of
There Is no chsrgs for this service Questions will not bs answered by mall except
plenty we cannot attain that purpose
when there Is obvious necessity for privby embarking on a policy of scarcity
acy.
through lowering our average individual and collective production.
Ian Greenwood Is
Nor does he advocate overproducAwarded
Bursaries
tion, which could be equally fatal to a
i sound economy. Unsalable surpluses To the Editor:
Sir—I think your readers would be Interof goods could most surely be brought ested to hear of the success of Ian Greenwood,
about by production costs so high that who left the Nelson High School to enroll in
neither we nor people of other nations the Faculty of Agriculture at UJ.C. He has
been swarded s bursary by the Rotary Club
could afford to buy them, or would buy and another by the University of British Cothem if goods of equal quality were lumbia He has been elected President of
Aggie '48 (the freshman class ln agriculture).
available elsewhere at lower prices.

tomt latftj Nma

Letters to the
Editor

A British View of Canada's
Part In the War
Complaints were made during
World War I, and with justification,
that the part which Canada was playing was not adequately recognized in
Great Britain.
T h i n g s a r e different this time.
Prime Minister Churchill, and many
of his cabinet, have in the House of
Commons and elsewhere been lavish
in their praise of Canadian armed
forces, of the part Canada hag played
in the Empire Air Training Scheme,
of the immense Industrial effort of this
country.
British newspapers, in spite of their
heavy handicap through paper shortage, have used precious space to express the realization of the British people of what this Dominion is doing in
this war. An example is a recent article in the London Evening Standard,
In which it is stated:
"A wedge five miles deep has been
driven into the German lines above
Coen by the First Canadian Armv under General Crrrar." This curt announcement tells of more than history
in the making; it tells the climax of an
historic process.
"The Dominion of Canada has
reached full stature among the great
nations of'the world. The single division, the sole armored fist that could
be raised against the German threat
of invasion after the fall of France, has
attained the long-cherished desire of
Canadians and become a powerful national army. It is difficult to recount
our debt to Canada; harder still to express our gratitude. The heroism of
her troops In the last war ts legendary:
her present sons their worthy successors.

I

"In the days of our darkness there
came to us from Canada not only men
but g o o d s - a free and unconditional
gift. In this noble generosity lay the
germ of Lease-I,end, (lie system of
practical International self-help developed by Canada's great neighbor.
Canadian aid was among the first to
reach our Soviet ally, to sustain her
until ahe gathered her full strength.
It ws» through Canada, with Canadians at her side, that the U.S A built
the great Alaska highway thst will
complete the final encirclement of tbe
Japanr-ne aggressor. Canadian troops
and seamen stand on guard at the Pa-

(MRS.) M. OLIVIA 8F.AL.
17M W. Hth Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
'Oct. 4, 1944.

Refuses to Give
Longer to Charity
To the Editor:
Sir—Regarding the letter of Ernie Slple,
which appeared ln your paper of the 2nd:
This is the first piece ol intelligence I have
seen in s long time. Considering the feet thst
the people hsve been seduced Into wsnting
more wages (or the worker, more profits for
business, snd more snd better rsckets to creste
more delinquents It is a wonder thst snyone
remembers the crime, gTaft and disease that
we a part of less than five years ago. But
at least I have nqt forgotten and I see Mr.
Slple has not forgotten either. I remember
that after the last wsr we were promised that
there would be no profits ln the next war. I
remember that these stewards of nstlonal welfare permitted the Great Depression. I remember the relief lines, the soup kitchens end
young men on the freight trains.
I realize fully that the termination of the
wsr In Europe will mean the greatest depression In human history and that it will, If our
leaders do not utilize the Intelligence they
have, mean the end of any kind of a civilization on the Nprth American Continent.
A good example of the terrible waste ln s
land of plenty Is the necessity ot charity. This
year, for the first time, I have refused to contribute to charity. The reason Is thst I realise
that it is no longer necessary ln this country
to talk about the beauty of "humanitarian
projects" I do not subscribe to sny scheme
to prolong the agonies of any decaying system.
It Is no longer to talk about relief and poverty.
Insecurity and charity in this, the most richly
endowed ares on the face of the earth. I am
not the defeatist thst our leaders have been,
sllll hannlng on to the belief that charity Is a
virtue. So long as we Insist on behaving like
s gang of predatory animals, living by the
laws of the Jungle with the survival of the
fittest the slogs'n In this democracy, let's play
Ihe game ss It Is. I believe In arrlvsl of the
fittest, not survival of the finest We will then
be a rsce worthy of the Intelligence of man.
We will, no doubt, hear many wisecracks,
but Ihe facts still remain If wr desire to live
with a system that is capable of meeting man's
needs w# must organize a society built along
the lines ot the requirements nf the Job In
hand
1 sincerely wish that thl* letter he published In your fine paper
IM the chips (all where they may.
HUBERT SMITH
Klmberley. B C , Oct. S. 1944

Words of Wisdom
It U not c u t but tffort, not facility, but
difficulty, thit miket m*n. Thtrt IB. p*rh»p«,
no rtatlon in lift In which difficult!.*- hgv-? not
to bt •mcountfrt-d •nd ovfrcomt bffort any
t.w1<t#d mttrirt of m c c t i i cun bt ichltvtd —
S 3m UM.
"I love smooth words, like gold-enameled
fish
Which circle slowly with a silken swish.
And tender ones, like downy-ftsthered
birds'
Words sh|, and dappled, deep-eyed deer
ln herds"
- K i n o r w>He.

? ? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS
Open te any reader. Names ef persons
asking questions will net be published.
There Is ne ehsrgs fer thla eervlee. 91_.eeHens will net be answered by mall except
when there le obvious necessity 'er privacy.
T. L . Cranbrook-Does tbe statute which providei pensions "burned out," and other allowanees te veterans et tbe Greet War of
1914-1118 define in its preamble the words
"domicile" and "residence" aa synonymous
or meaning the sane (or tbe purpose of
tbe Act (name unknown)? What Is the
correct name ol the Act?
There Is no definition In the Pension Act
1(19 for "domicile" or "residence," which
would therefore be Interpreted as having their
ordinary legal significance. Tbe word "residence" Is well understood and a man's "domicile" la la general tbe place or oountry which
la In fact hla permanent home.
Reader, Nelson—I would appreciate having tbe
addrasa of tbe Y.M.C.A. National Council,
and also the name of tbe Oeneral Secretary.
National Council of Y.M.CA.'s of Canada,
31 Dundai Square, Toronto, O a t The Oeneral
Secretary is R. s. Hosking at tbe above address.
Interested, Robson—Will you tell me who waa
the first Canadian to receive the Oeorge
Cross In this war?
Lieut. Robert Oavles w u the first Canadian to win tbe Oeorge Cross, ln October
1940, wbo, with two members of his squad,
saved S t Paul's Cathedral 'from destruction
by disposing of an aerial time bomb.
Rural Resident—Will you kindly tell me the
name of the Minister of Agriculture for
New Brunswick snd where I might write
him?
Ho*. A. C. Taylor, Minister of Agriculture,
rrederidon, N.B.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(from the Nelson Dally News, Oet 11, 1934)
After being urged by many members of
the Nelson Women's Liberal Association, Mrs.
R. L. Oliver consented Tuesday night to permit her name to stand for nomination for Liberal candidate of Kootenay West In the next
Dominion election.
For the first time in severs] weeks a
smoke pall rolled over Nelson Tuesday from
a Southwesterly direction.
F. L. Lynn, assistant supervisor of the
Royal Bank of Canada, stationed at Vancouver, was ln Nelson yesterday ln connection
with his duties.
26 YEARS AQO
(From Tha Dally News, Oct 11, 1919)
Tbe newspsper Eolkes Dagbladu reported
Tuesday that the bolshevik have recaptured
the city of Kiev.
The forward movement ot the churches
has begun In Kaalo with a united eervlee ln
the Anglican Church last Monday, conducted
by Canon Bathurst Hall.
Hon. T. D. Pattullo, provincial Minister
of Lands, will address a meeting of Liberals ln
Nelson next Friday night according to Information received by the Liberal executive.
40 YIARI AQO
(From The Dally Nsws, Oot 11, 1904)
J. P. McGoldricb snd 0 . A. Lammers, lumbei-men, left yeeterdsy for Revelstoke, via
Trout Lake, and will be absent for a week.
Another shipper hes been added to the list
of those sending out silver-lead ore. John
Hampson, manager of the Alice mine and mill
at Creston, reports that the first shipment of
a carload of concentrates was made on the
1st of October.
W. E. Ellis, broker, who left here tor
Ottawa on a coal transaction a month ago, has
sailed (or the oW country and is expected to
reach London today.

-WMPPP

T"
T O R O N T O UNIVERSITY
PRESIDENT M A Y RESIGN
TORONTO, Oct. 10 ( C P ) - l t WM
reported todsy In University circles
that Dr. H J. Cody, 71, will submit
his resignation u President ot tbe
University of Toronto to ths University Senate Friday.
Ot. Cody, wbo has been President
ol the University since 1932, declined to discuss tbe reporta which say LONDON, Oet 10 (CP-Beutar)that the resignation is linked with Hltler referred to "the hour ot denthe appointment of a chancellor to ier (*r HII country," and stressed
succeed tbe late Sir William Mul- ' determination to "wsge this
ock.
struggle with an ever-greater fanatical will" la a message quoted by
ths Germsn radio todsy.
Tbe message w u addressed to
Reich Youth Leader Axmsnn wbo
wss reported to bave told Hitler
that 80 per cant of the youth of
Potsdem had volunteered for military service.
Hitler's menage:
"In the hour of denger for our
country, created by our hateful
opponents, you have given a shinMisa Daphne Sandercock, wbo ing example of your fanatical will
spent her girlhood ln Nelson, tbe to sacrifice.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
"The t youth at tbe front aad at
Sandercock, and wbo b u been well home h u done what b u been exknown ln musical circles lh Alberts, pected of them. Hitler youths have
and latterly has been teaching mus- shown their unshakeable will for
ic ln Orlllla, Ont gave a farewell victory by thetr exemplary deeds
concert in Orlllla in tha latter part In the Volklgreabadler Divisions
Of August trior to departure for end in sli other ranks of tbe WehrEngland to take special courses macht
which she "won as a scholarship.
"We know tbe enemy's merciless
Her concert, given ln tbe Sunday plant of annihilation and therefore
School auditorium of tbe Presbyter- we thaH wage this struggle with an
Ian Church, w u about equally div- ever-greater fsnaticsl will.
ided between her pianoforte and vi"You u young National Socialist
olin numbers. In ber violin numbers fighters must even exceed the whole
she w u supported by J. D. Oordon nation's unflinching and unbendon the pianoforte. The Orlllla Pack- able steadfastness. The reward will
et and Times, ln reporting the Im- be the successful conclusion of the
portant musical event reported Or- conflict and a tree future for our
illians u wishing Miss Sandercock people."
Godspeed in the realization of her
aspirations, and hoping that she
would be back again before long.

Hitler Goads
on Nazi Youth
In Message

K

Miss Sandercock
lo England lor
Music Studies

ALLIED PRESS
SECTION
Taunts Cause German MOVES TO PARIS
Native to Suicide

JUNEAU, Alaska, Oct 1» ( A P I Taunted by his associated regarding his German nationality, Fred
Gesto, leaped from the third floor
bathroom window of a Juneau hospital yesterday. He died from a compound head fracture an hour later.
A native of Germany, Gesto had
resided ln Wasllla for the past 31
years until coming here about 10
daya ago. He w u taken to the hospital for observation three days ago
when he pleaded with a patrolman
to be permitted to commit suicide.

LONDON, Oct 10 (AP) - The
ett section of Allied Supreme
tadquarters moved to Perls todsy
with 41 wtr correspondents.
The correspondents attended the
regular morning "briefing" at old
Sheet headqaurters ln Britain and
bad one hour to write their stories
betore boarding special planes (or
Prance. The customary afternoon
conference w u scheduled for 5 p.m.
at the new press headquarters in s
Paris hotel.

S
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Prime Minister
to Send Christmas
iiiniii' Cards to Prisoners

Canada's
Roll ol Honor
iiiniii

OTTAWA, Oct 1 0 - Ntmes ot 11
British Columbia men appear On the
litest cuutlty (lit Issued tonight
by the Crwadlan Array, pte. ., A
• i r k and p C T S C. frevl*i, both of
Klmberley, ate llettd wounded.
Killed In action.
Saskatchewan Regiment-Mackle,
Harold Wilfred, P t t , Ntw Westminster.
Died ef wounds;
British Columbia Reglrtient-Pederssn, Anker John, Pte, Duncan.
Pepper, Paul Ivan, Pte, New Westmlnster.
Dangerously wounded.
Britiah Columbia Regiment —
Sparrow, James, Pte, Victoria.

Severely wounded:
Corps of Royal Canadian Engineers—Oleon, Edward Oscar, Spr,
Victoria.
Wounded:
Weitern Ontario Regiment— Pstterson, James Donald, Lieut, Prince
George.
British Columbia Regiment •—
McDonnell, Peter Francis, Lieut,
Vancouver.
Fielding, Leslie Ouy, P t t , Kamloopi.
I
Oarrlgan, Clarence, Pte, Ashcroft
Clark, Joseph Alexander. Pte,
Mrs. Ms Clark (wife) Box 318, Klmberley.
Davles, Civet Clement Pte, Mrs,
Msrgsrst Devise (mother), Klmberley.
_ennedy,IanCharles,L-Cpl.,VinKennedy, Ian Charles, L-Cpl,
Vancouver.
Klett Ayne, Pte, Port Coqultlam.
- Corps ot Roytl Canadian Engineers—Hoffman, Albert Sylvester,
Spr, Vancouver.
Rodgsrs, William, L-Sgt, New
Westminster.
Pratt Kenneth John, Spr, Fraser
Lake.
Roytl Ctnadian Artillery-Gordon, Arthur Braithwaite, Onr, New
Westminster.
Canadian Armored Corpt—Lungley, Arthur Prink, Capt, Vancouver.
McGrsth, Lawrence Richard, Tpr,
White Rock.

Verhoysnsk in Northeastern Siberia Is said to be the coldest inIt Is believed thst the leaning habited spot ln the world, its lowest
tower of Pisa ln Italy w u actually reading on record being 10 degrees Slightly wounded.
below Fahrenheit.
duigned to lean.
British Columbia Regiment Bums, Howard Thomas, Pte., Golden.
Lyons, Allan Cameron, Pte, Vancouver.
Alberta Regiment—Barker, Robert Victor, Pte, Vancouver.

On, Jhe, Qxk,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNING
7:30—0 Canada
741—Toast and Coffee (CKLN)
g :00—CBC We-e
8:1S—Front Line family
6:30—Morning Concert
9100—BBC Newa
CIO—Melody Incorp. (CKLN)
0:23—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
9:30—Trade Winds Tavern (CKLN)
046—Songs (or You
9:59—Time Signal
10:00—Sketches ln Melody
10:15— Musical Programme (CKLN)
10:30—Musical program (CKLN)
10:45—Streamline Melodies
11:00—Hlte tn Review
llllS—Song Shop (CKLN)
11:33—Wendell Hall (CKLN)*
11:80—Soldier's Wife
11:45—Piano Moods

AFTERNOON
12:00—B. C. Farm Broadcut
13:25—The Notice Board (CKLN)
12.4.3—Matinee Memories
t:0O—Musical program (CKLN)
1:15—Interlude

l:lS-TeIk
1:30—Muilo for Summer
1:45—Music Styled (or Strlsas
3:00—Musical Comedy
3:30 Listen to London
3:00—Don Mseser and Bit Islander,
S:15-Talk
8.80—Curtain echoes
•US-BBC Newt
4:00-Musical Mafle (CKLN)
4:08—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
4:15—Intermeno
4:30—Carolyn Gilbert, Songs
4:45—CBC News Roundup
5:00—Georgian Singers
5:80—SophisUcated Swing
0:4a—Sports Commentary

IVENINC
«:00—Comrades In Arms
8:15—Cavalcade of Melody (CKLN)
5.30—Curtain Time
8:48—Cavalcade of Melody (CKLN)
7.-00—CBC News
Tiia-Telk
7:30—Pol Iti cil Broadcast
8-SO—Invitation to Muilo
9 00—BBC Newsreel
*.:1F-Oeorjs Blski Speaking
9:30-rClassies tor Today
10:00—CBC News
10:1 B—CBC News Roundup
10:30—Ood Bave the King

Dangerously woundsd
Royal Canadian Army Service
Corps—Colustt James, Pte, Prince
Rupert
Missing
Britlih Columbia Regiment—Harmer, Jamel Clarke, Lieut, Vancou-

OTTAWA,
four British
pear on the
sued tonight

Oct 10 - Names of
Columbia airmen aplatest casualty list isby the R.C.A.F.

OVERSEAS
Killed on active service
Greenwood, Frederick William,
Fo, Vancouver.
Walker, Wallace, Fo, Vancouver.

If you're celebrating a birthday today,
your mind Is not an analytical one, but you
are seldom misled when following your teen
intuition You are a prudent person, thorough
and accurate, positive snd assertive, and like
to have a prominent part In whatever you
do. You are happiest In pleasant surroundings.
You may advantageously court and marry ln
the next year and make new (riends. A "happy
event" is not Improbable If you are already
married. Business will progreu ln spite of
some annoyance. Bom today a child will be
(ortunnte ln many ways, success being assured
through business scumen. resourcetulncss,
courage, determination, adaptability, honesty
and (air dealing.

War — 4 Years Ago
(By The Canadian Press)
Oct. 11. 1940—Csnterbury Cethedrel windows damsged ln Oermsn sir rsld on United
Kingdom. British Legstlon ln Burthsreet ordered to evacuate all nationals as British Government blocked all Romanian credits ln Britain.

Etiquette Hints
if s dear friend suffers a bereavement
and you csn make a personal call of sympathy,
a letter to ths friend Is not necessary. If you
call and the bereaved one Is not at home, leave
your card or a note of sympathy. K you are unable to go to see the (rlend a letter o( condolence Is Imperative

Test Yourself
Whst Is sn eocommodstlon tjsio'
Whst Is s brochure?
What Is considered tbe oldest science?

TUT ANIWIM
1 A local, or one thst stops si all, or nasi ly sli. atatlona
1. A pamphlet.

I. Astro-teeny.

IT"

" V

J

i'

OTTAWA Oct 10 (CP)-Canadlan prisoners of war ln German
•nd Japanese camps again will receive Individual Christmas cards
from Prime Minister Mackenzie
King this year, it wai announced
today
The cards, white with the Canadian crest centred, will carry this
message:
"Canadians everywhere join me
In sending your hesrtlest greetings
and tbe best of good wishes for the
new year."
Enclosed with the -cards going to
Germany Is a message announcing
the sending of personal and camp
presents from the Canadian Government end thst following last
veer's practice Christmas cards from
Individuals will not be sent because
prisoners generilly have said they
would rather receive their ordinary
letter! promptly than have them
delayed by cards.

SURVEY OF B.C.
FOR HIGHWAYS
NEAR COMPLETION
, VICTORIA, Oct. 10 (AP)-Survey
of the Province, East of the coast
range, with tbe object of finding the
best possible highway route north'
ward which might eventually serve
Hazelton, Telegraph Creek and Atiln, Is drawing to a close, Premier
Hart Minister of Lands, announced
today following a conference with
Hon. Herbert Anscomb, Minister of
Public Works.
The Public Works Department
and Lands Department's survey
branch have bad men In the field
during the last two seasons and It ts
expected thst by the end of next
season the entire country will have
been surveyed.
Surveys so far show that the pass
from the Skeena to Telegraph
Creek Is SOO feet lower than originally supposed, which is important as a difference ln altitude ln
this latitude b u a great bearing on
the length of the Winter.
This survey work followed completion of the survey along the
Royce Mountain Trench, so that
when the existing surveys sre completed the government will have
complete data on both of these
North-South highway routes.

6 ALUED ARMIES
CAPTURE 563,928
NAZI PRISONERS
LONDON, Oct 10 ( C P ) - S l x Allied armies have captured at least
583,928 prisoners since the Invasion
of France June 0.
Announced captives
British Snd Army 78,581.
1st Canadian Army 72.302.
French Forces of the Interior attached to tbe British 2nd and 1st Canadian Armies 18,927.
U. S. 1st Army 192,818.
U. S. 3rd Army 92,600.
U. 8. 7th Army 90,000.
U. 8. 9th Army 19,811.
ToUl 563,928.
Figures for the Allied 1st Airborne Army which invaded Holland
vertically never hsve been announced. The totals for the U. 8. 3rd, 7th
snd 9th Armies sat nearly three
weeks behind date.

Spanish Press Playi Up
Dumbarton Confab

Missing on active service, sfter sir
operations:
Seibold, Herbert Stanley, Fo.,
MADRID, Oct 10 (AP) T The
Vancouver.
Spanish press displayed the Dumbarton Oaks conference decisions
Previously reported missing on so- prominently today and the morning
tlve service, now for officlsl pur- newspaper Ya commented that If the
poses presumed dasd.
plans of the four-power parley preRoberts, James Victor, Sgt, Vsn- vailed "the world may live in a long
couver.
era of peace and prosperity."

Today's Horoscope
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14-Year-Old
Must Watch
Htr Slip

.The Best

SHOES

By BBATBIOI FA1HKAX

For

• Men
•

Women

• Children
Are at—

R. Andrew
& Co.

DMT Ulw rtlrfia:
I am only 14 yeara old tnd hava
nut a aallor who li IS y t t n ot i f • Bt
naked mo to WTIt* to him, whloh I did.
In hit tint letter to mt ht aaktd me
w so dancing, akatlng or bowling wtth
him tht next tlmi ht came to our
town. Shall I (o with him?
He also tald he waa aendlnt mt a
|lft. What It |i, I don't Know, but do
you advtH Alt to accept ltt Hy mother
It dead, and my father works all day.
to I am coming to you for a solution
Of my problem I'm not .the type of
girl who atanda on atreet cornera ao
that tbt boyi can whittle at her.
—R. A. T.

If yon do go out with thli eallor—
and 14 la terribly young to have _datei
—I hope you wont take a drop of
anything to drink. That'a where the
trouble beglna, but unfortunately doea
not end—taking little drlnki "juat to
be sociable."
Leaders In Footfashion
If the preient ht ha» for you li
aome trifle he'a picked up at a eouvenlr atand. It will be all right for you
One cauae ot tooth decay It laid to accept It. If It'a anything eipeiulve
lo be the action ot germc which like a piece of lewelry, taking lt would
lodge upon lets exposed parts ot a be in very bad taate.
Having no mother, and a father
|ooth.
who la alwayi away all day. you must
watch your atep, and then some.

ENGLISH TWEED COATS
Sizes 14 to 20.

$22.50 to $39.50
UlLADY'S FASHION SHOPPE

Speech Problems
Are Curable
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.

t
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We live in a world of thlngi but
very largely we think In a world
of word*. The words atand for the
things, and ahould be recognized as
being separate, but a great deal
Repalri - Alterrtiom
of confusion arises in human thinkEtoragt
ing with those who get tha, word
1659 Baker St.
Phone 960 and the things inextricably inter|lilliiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiilliiililiiiiliiniii twined.
In the group of children who are
talkers or late Ulkers, there
'or Reliable Watch Repairs poor
are some of poor intelligence, but
Consult—
.
comparatively few. Such a case is
that of a boy of seven, rejected from
the first grade because he could
not be understood, and could not
fit Into the group situation at
ichool, He used many words that
only his mother could understand.
A careful test by non-linguistic
methods showed that his mental
MILK
age w u far below his chronological
BUILDS
age; in fact he was only a little
more than three years old. Such
ENERGY
cases are, however, in the minority
and many children with low Intelligence
speak very well.
•VOOTENAY V A L L E Y | / A I I
One group of late and poor talkers consists of children who have
defective hearing. They have been
a puzzle to their parents becauie
p r i s o n and Diitrict RepreientiUve they hear some sounds, and the fact
for
that they are partially deaf has
never been considered. They like
to listen to the radio which is pitched so they can hear it. Careful
tests show the real defect.
110 Kerr Apartments
Another and smaller group are
those who are "word dear. They
hear sounds but cannot associate
meanings with words.
They are
good mechanics and understand maOelkiowt, Sweet teittk,
chines.
|"hii It a IOKIODI
The largest group of children
•op-icai fruit which
muta a iJitful at
found in these language clinics are
m l u a chirminf
those classified as having motor
|ad beautiful boue
It bean boch
speech delay. They have'no physin aad fruit at
cal
or mental defects. Their intelliuna time. The
gence Is average or better and they
Bvari a n pure
hear and see well but their speech
iba tod dnuahtth futraat. The
Is backward.
alt is about tba
Some of the poor talkers suffer
I ot a wilnut. oi
I beautiful rrddith
from misuse of the voice, due to
Llor. and of delisome
experience along the line of
linui. iweet tod
development. For instance, lt may
picy tuVrot. Fiat lot earinf out
apirnsmai for mikini
ffllr. Tl—w pUno I I follow tonsH removal when the
tina felly,
tally frown
from MM
iced uid
•auillr
grown from
tat b«im to bloom u-l
child subconsciously splints his soft
|eat (run while quitt -cull
| palate. In the same category are
(Firt UO 0 ptt. M<)
those who have not been trained
r u E - n a i M ) stto AND NUISHY
after a cleft palate operation and
IOOK SOON Al IEA0Y
u
those who talk poorly because of
poor alignment of teeth.

M A L C O L M ' S FURS
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|Mra. Thea. A Gibson

ppencor Corsets and
Health Garments

STRAWBERRY GUAVA

J
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VAtilCAN
VAL.ICAK, B. O.-Ulm Jean Ih-et
of T_«il vMted few grtndpartnti, Mr.

'mTSWSSmmet
test dayi wtth l b . and Mrt. Inhtt. Ht
it horn* on le»vt In m i l sltAt mint
montha ipent ltt Jamaica,.
i'
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Betton tnd ton
Clarrv ipmt a ihort vlilt at tht holm
of Mr. and U n . I . T. otltinan.
MM. Charlea HtMlSH U d ions BUI*/
and Dennis vlilted Neleon.
Charles Harrlaon of Tnll vlalttd hil
family here tar * test dayt.
Mra. Perry Swift haa riturned to
Rouland tfttr btlng called b i n by
the illness of her mother. Mn. w C.
Telbott.

Marians Hear
of T e h r a n and
Travel to U.S.
No gueit speaker being on hand
for the'Nelion Rotary Club luncheon held at the Hume Tueiday afternoon, two members, J. R. McLennan and H. D. Harrison "pinch-hit"
with very Interesting iubjecta. Mr.
McLennan spoke on regulations regarding obtaining money (or entry
into the United States, and Mr. Harrison on the modem telegraph.
Speaking in regard to travel to tht
United States, Mr. McLennan said
now that travel restrictions had bteji
eased, more people would I be going
Into the Slates. In obtaining money,
these trips were divided Into three
groups—business inter-transit a n d
pleasure. For business and lntertransit trips, special forms could
bt obtained (or the Exchange Control Board. This also applied when
going into the Statei (or medical
attention.
The speaker stated that In ordinary pleasure travelling persona had
to go to the bank and get a (orm
"H". I( they had not been over ln
the last ilx months each one In the
party could take $75 or i( they
would sign | declaration itatlng
that they would not go ovtr again
for a year they were allowed 1190.
If, however, a person hid used hli
flrat permit and had friends or relatlvei he wlihed to vlilt, Mr. McLennan iaid he could go to the border
and get a short form "H" and go
across, but was only allowed to take
$10 ln Canadian funds.
OUTLINES T I L I Q R A P H
In speaking o( tht modern telegraph. Mr. Harrison said that one of
the reaioni (or choosing this subject
was that theJOOth anniverury o(
the tint telegraph line to be uied in
North America had been celebrated
last May.
He gave a brief outline ot the
progress made In the telegraph from
the time of Its Invention by Henri
Maure. a Frenchman, during an
early French war. This was later Improved on by Samuel Morse and
Thomai Edison. By u i e . o ( wired
wireless, Mr. Hsrrlson said It was
now possible for 48 message! to be
sent esch way at the same time and
also over thi lame wires to carry
on a telephone conversation. He
spoke of the importance of telegraph
both in war and ln peace time.

Says Sfudenfs
BeHerWhen
Mothers Work
VANCOUVaa. Oct. 0 (CP)-ainc.
1039 whtn mothers of aehool children began working, children i t
Lord Rbberti ichool in Vancouver's
Weit End havt b u n ''better clothed,
better (ed, better off and far l e u
trouble than any time lince 1911,"
Alfred Ryan, principal of the ichool,
•aid In an Interview today.
Following a survey of 900 chlldreij
In his ichool Mr. Ryan said he found
100 mothers were working.
"We have less trouble with the
children not onl*/ ln ichool but also
outside in this community," Mr.
Ryan iitd. "In c u e s where the
mother hai to work to keep her
family going we find she makes
proper provision (or her children
ln c u e of illneji."
"On the othir hind mothers who
do net have to work but want more
pin money sometlmei create a problem," he said. "Whin their children
(all 111 lt Is hard to find a place to
send them."
Lait week R. R. Smith of Cecil
Rhodes ichool told the ParentTeacher Auociation that working
mothers created t problem with
children in his school and that as
many as 10 or 11 lick children who
had been sent to school had no place
to go.

Const. Armson
Leaves Service;
Other Transfers
Comtable W. F. Armion. who has
been ln the Provincial Police Service (or eight yean, and itationed at
New Denver ilnce December, has
obtained his discharge and plans to
go Into buslneu at Vancouver. Constable Armson came to New Denver
trom Penticton and previously served at Roulind, Greenwood, Grand
Forks and Creiton. He was with
the highway patrol in the Boundary area.
Succeeding him at New Denver
will be Comtable J. A. Robert!,
now at Cranbrook. Other transters
art now going Into effect.
Constable H. F. Btcon o( Rouland Is
going to Cranbrook; Special Conitable W. J. Dodd of Olivtr goes to
Rouland; Constable F. F. Nelson ot
Creston goes to Oliver; Constable
J. S. Clark o( Burns Lake goes to
Creiton; and Constable N. J. Wlnegarten o( Oliver goei to Invermere,
replacing Cpl. G. A. Brabazon, recently placed In charge at Fernle.

-a-*,

NELSON SOCIAL Keeping Liquor

C. J. Hughei told of the plani
being made between the three Ntlson lervice clubi for the coming
Victory Loin drive.
An Inquest into the death of
A, committee wai chosen by the
President, W. G. Harold, to begin Charles Ruud of Nelson, who died
following
a car accident near Salmq
planning for the annual Ice carniMonday evening, was adjourned
val.
Tuesday morning, after a coroner's
Jury had viewed the body, until 4
p.m. on Wednesday afternoon.
The accident occurred four mllei
South of Salmo, when the car, driven by Mr. Ruud failed to negotiate
a corner and turned over. Mr. Ruud
and a passenger, Jack Meek, were
thrown out, while another passenger, Sam Quested, remained in the
car. Mr. Meek and Mr. Quested received superficial Injuries.
Mr. Ruud sustained a slight conThe weapons and vehicles for Ca- cussion and a broken leg. Cause of
nadian fighting men that'their Vic- death has not been determined and
tory Loan dollars buy will be seen an autopsy will be performed. Con^by Nelson district citlrem Mondiy stable B. H. Pye of Salmo investi.forenoon when a military cavalcade gated the accident.
parades through the city and the
The jury Impanelled by Dr. F. M.
Fairview residential district. The Auld, coroner, included N. R. Freevisit of the convoy Is a prelude to man. C. J. Hughei, William Brown
the 7th Victory Loan campaign Jr.. Roy Sharp, Walter Walt and C.
• opening Oct 23.
Hancock.
Demonstrations of the weaponi
and short talks. It is expected, will
be given at various stops along the
MONTREAL, Oct 10 (CP) - Deparade route.
The convoy will likely be seen at crease of I1M.000 or 3.5 per cent wai
nearby pointi for short periods en today reported by Canadian Pacific
route to snd after leaving Nelson. Railway Company ln earnlngi for
the week ended Oct 7, of $6,995,000
NORWICH. England 'CPt-Jabez compared with receipts of $6.151.000
Barnes, 93, who hai quit* a reputa- in the correipondlng period ln 1948.
tion as a wBter diviner, hai been
given thr official title of water conTht tomb of Cheopi, the Greit
sultant to the Treebrldge Lynn Pyramid, orlglnilly was 482 feet
Rural Council. Norfolk.
high.

Tax Collections
Gain $27,117,295

Su&SLA
TOOAY'I MENU
New England Boiled Dinner
Miied VeifUble Silsd
Cooklei
Tei or Cotfw

%f out the story <f 13a Ifepies'-C-R-I-J-P-N-E-S-S!
They st§y crisp to the very last spoonful, too!
Ask your grocer for a oouple of packages of
Kellogg's Bee I6>ispies tomorrow j

Sa\je timel
Saueiuork!
Save fuel \
Tllrt Kiia#t«" U a ra-f.-M.-d it**U met* r*t
%m K r t o M - s n r - T «rf Cmma4um ILmtU toe IM -iatidow bra-ad erf

REFRIGIRATOR COOKIE*
H cup ihortenlng
1 rup sugir, white or brown
1 'II
3 cupi flour
l
i teupoon ioda

H cup melted shortening
Tillond tnd Dnny
1 cup brown -eugar
BLOUSES
2 squares melted chocolate
In while and colors.
1 egg
•»> cup milk
Sizes 12 to 40
H teupoon vanilla
I S cup flour
•-* teaspoon soda
FASHION FIRST LTD.
1 tesipodtl baking powd#r
H cup nuts.
Pltce shortening, sugar and eggs
Witch lor Out
1n bowl u d beat until creamy; add
melted chocolite. then add dry In*
W e e k e n d Special*
gftdltnU alttrnaUly with milk: add
vanilla and nuts, chopped. Chill for
a few minute«, then drop from spoon
M M , MARKH._PhQ.is_ l t f _ on rookie sheet and bake at 400 dettft
T. ID to 13-Mlnutea.

I want -to present a report of
poor readers, which hundreds of
other children might match.
1. "My nine-year-old boy lost a
grade last year, having to repeat
third grade. After having his tonsils out his school work improved
somewhat but he Is a very slow
reader and confuses the small words
—"to" for "and" or vice versa, and
so on. Long words he remembers
very well.
I urged the parents, in case there
was a brother or sister or neighbor
child under six, to Induce the poor
reader to read aloud to this younger
child. I entreated them to try to
fbe very calm and patient with the
child as they tried to help him.
Confusing and miscalling short.
simple, common words is the usual
habit of poor readers. Such words
don't carry meaning so easily as
longer words which arouse more
associations. They can best be learned as parts of Interesting phrases
and sentences.
Sometimes, however, the child who confuses such
words has never thoroughly mastered all the letters of the alphabet but still confuses some of them.
A little practice on those which
give trouble may be helpful.

In case your'e Interested, a mere
ten pounds can change one's figure
to a size larger.
But what's ten extra pounds, you
probably think that's only pleasing
plumpness. That's true, but the average woman dotjsn't stop at ten
and the extra calories lt took to put
them on are a sign of an increasing
appetite.
Excess weight can only come with
extra calories. All lt takes to gain
one pound of weight Is 4000 extra
calories.
But It'i easy to take off ten
poundi. It doesn't even call for a
diet, only a slight change in food
habits. Leave the second hot muffin, don't reach for another spoonful of scalloped oysters—It's the seconds that get one In the habit of
overeating. Plan meals that are
slightly lower in calories. When
the main course meals that are
slightly lower ln calories. When the
main course is something like macaroni and cheese, or chicken and
rice or spaghetti and meat balls,
have a non-starch vegetable, like
tomatoes or. a green leafy vegetable
and have cole slaw or combination
green salad. Skip the bread and
butter and take fresh fruit for dessert. A fruit dessert always makes
a better balance for a high starch
meal. The right food habits will
keep the pounds in check.
Lack of muscle tone lets'the figure spread. It isn't hard to spot
where exercise Is needed. It's the
places where the seams strain. Most
figures could stand a little slimming through the midriff and
smoothing around the hips. Here's
one exercise that will do the trick.
Position: Lie face downward on
floor, stretched to full extensionlegs straight down, arms stretched
on floor overhead.

ALONE AGAIN?
THEN

CHICK row
1

* -* ' ' ' ' l-.n-
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COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER
SelsnHfle kits prove conclusively
that In sivsn out of ten cases
COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER
Instantly stops oral bod breath.

_3«
a ,»HiJ*OU*-JUATH

I l O N - f o r the blood
PROTTOU-for m u i c l e b u i l d i n g
F.it dilicioui, "cbewy" G r i p e - N u n every morning. They're doubly good b e c i u i e they're n u d e of
two griin.i — w h e i t t a d milted barley. Oouble-

BKADLLrS

digestion.

w\\*

_•

Grape-Nuts

Ml. WHIAT

Al IT e „ . . . .

HI

40c

YOU« TIITH

COLGATE'S N Y L O N T O O T H H U S H
Coloati Nylon Bdillti Cant Gtl Soaey.

Q l B O H Y D * A T U - f b f energy

^F^

TIP TO SMOKERS 1 Colette's Tooth
Powder is one of the quickest,
easiest ways to guard against
tobacco stain snd
tobacco breath I Get
Colgate'1 today.

SAVES TOD MONEY I Compered to
other leading hnruh, a Urge tin of
COLGATE'S
Colgate's gives you up to 30 tmtrr*
hntthrnfrs, S giaol tin up to 46 mme TOOTH POWDER
trrmihthegt--(or not s penoy more!

P H O S P H O R U S - f o r b o n a t n d teeth

ind a n y

1,1--,-

ef all adulti hav* bod

grind l u p p l y of the kind of nourishment they need in

flivor

mml

to breath! Play lafe—use

1 bretkfiit dish of crisp, milty-rlch Grape-Nuts!

Your grocer h u them..

p A |>OUVE

yvyvrvvwv*vvvyvvvvvvvvyv»,v

Y O U N G S T E R S i t i c h o o l - l i k e grown-upi i t w o r k - g e t •

biked for full

How often a woman wlshoi • • •
thit her fice looked u young si b a
shoulders. You sec," shoulders staysmooth, soft, «/_A_rf/_r—while fleet have
pores clogged with make-up, unable
to breathe for hours st a time. And
when pores can't breathe, ikin becomes
wrinkled and prematurely age-J.
But thii needn't happen to yytr complexion. P-lmolive offers t pntud
way to help keep it young and lorely.
You can look younger in Mdaysl
Eich time you V-ih, (use s face
cloth) massage wum, rich, vitalizing
Pilmolive lather thoroughly into
your skin for . , . one full minute.
Now, a quick rinse snd pat dry.
Palmolive's 60-itnnd Beauty
Massage has been scientifically
\.
tested by 2,301 women and
\
36 doctors. Their reports
<(.
prove conclusively triit
"4
. . . in just 14 days,
^
it brings lovelier
'Vj
complexions.

Movement: Raise right arm from
shoulder and left leg from hip.
Stretch! Hold and lower. Repeat
with left arm and right leg. pull in
strongly through the middle. That
exercise slims the waist, flattens
the stomach and reduces the hipi.

...PLAY-ENERGY for the g y m ! "

$1.95 to $6.95

Butcherteria
linniiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiuiuiiniiiiniiiii

By IDA JEAN

WOBKENERGY forthe classroom

CHOCOLAVES

Fresh Doily
DELICIOUS
DELICATESSEN FOODS
at tha

Next to going from 39 to 40 or 49
to SO, a woman hates to go from size
16 to IB—ahd up. Well, age comes
with living, but a larger sije need
not come wtth birthdays.

(4

H tealpoon cresm of tartar
1 teaspoon vanilla
v% ctip nuts.
Cream shortening and sugsr, add
'118. well beaten; add sifted dry ingredients and nuts. Mold into rolls,
wrap in wsxed piper and place in
refrigerator until ready to use. Slice
and hake it 4__ degrees F., 8 to 10
minutes.

•

Farmen owning trucki may uie
them for transporting harveit worktri to and trom work until November 15. according to the W.P.T.8. Admlniitrator.

Ten Pounds Extra
Means a
Larger Size

There'i more to good grooming
OTTAWA. Oct- 10 (CP) - A total than clothes. Keep your hair neat j
of 220,304,751-an increase of $27,with an easy to manage
PERMANENT WAVE
117.285 over last y e a r - w a s collected duting September by the CusFAIRVIEW
BEAUTY SHOPPE
toms, Excise and Income Tax DivPHONE 38»
ision* of the Revenue Department,
it was announce-} today.

liMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIMIIMIWIMIIIIIIIMI

BABY CARRIERS

Gaining...

dtinhfa
By BETSY NEWMAN

FURNITURE C O . *
The Houie of Furniture Value!
Phone 119
Nelson

$29.50

By OARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.

SERVING OVERSEAS: Sgt.
Donald Wilson, ion of Mr. and
Mrt. J. A. Wllion, 722 Third Street,
who li terving oveneai. He graduated earlier thli yeir ai a navigator from No. 10 Air Obierver
School, Chatham, N.B. 8gt, and
Mn. Wllion vlilted Nelion thli
Summer.

*

Jamea Beaton of Nelion, pleading
With Hood and
guilty to unlawfully keeping liquor
Storm Covers.
for i l l . at the premises. 604 Baker
Street, in City Police Court Tuesday w u sentenced by Magistrate
William Brown to pay a fine ot
(900. Sgt. R. R. Home laid the In- i ini • i ii ii
i
i • miu •• min in
formation.
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FREEMAN

for Sale
Brings 900 Fine

How lo Help
a Poor Reader

Weapons Bonds
Buy lo Be
Seen al Nelson

m%
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By MRS. M. I. VIONIUX

Charge ler Inaafemem Anntuntptmink en thli pagt ll U M
• Mile Dorothy Jackion ot CeKAMINSKI-MacRAE
• A wedding ot Intereit in Nel- dar Point vlilted town yesterday.
• Mr. and Mn. W. 0 . Elidon ot
son, took place in Bridgeport, Conn.,
September 16, when babel Catha- Bonnington ipent yesterday ln tha
rine, only daughter of Mri. M. Mac- city.
Rae of Nelaon, and the late Murdoch
• MIM Helen Stuboi, Nelion
T. MacRae, wai united ln marriage Avenue recently returned trom
to John A., eldest ion of Mr. and Portland, Ore., where ihe wai gueit
Mri. J. A. Kamlnskl ot Bridgeport. at the home of Mr. and Mri. Walter
The wedding took place ln the Unit- Shackelton, former Nelsonltes.
ed Congregational Church, Rev. t.
• t i n . N. Schwarok of Procter
Hosklni officiating. The bride, who
vlalted town yelterday.
wai given tn marriage by Jack Col• Shoppen In the city yeiterdiy
lins, wore a floor length,gown of
lace and net, featuring sweetheart Included Clarence Shannon of Wilntck and three quarter length low Point
• Mn. E. Creed Johnion of Bonsleeves. Her shoulder veil was held
in place by a Juliet cap of. seed nington vlilted Spokane at the
pearls and she carried a colonial weekend.
• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hufty of
bouquet of white a l t e n and heathtr,
with a purple orchid centre. The Slocan City were ln the city at the
weekend
enroute home from the
bride chose as her attendant Mlu
They were accompanied
Betty Kerr of Trail, B.C., who wai Coait
sweet ln a colonial gown of old there by their daughter, Mn. Hyslop,
role taffeta. She carried an old- who wai meeting her huiband who
fashioned nosegay, The iroom wai had been seriously Injured o v e n e u
lupported by Edward. Sundstrom. and wai home on lick leave.
t Mr. and M n . W. Waldo FerA reception waa held at Mary Journey's Inn where the bridal couple guson, Misa Connie Smith and John
were assisted In receiving by the A. Ferguson apent the weekend ln
bride's mother who w i s charming Spokane.
t Mn. Percy Amai of Kailo and
ln royal blue crepe with fuschin
accessories, and a corsage of red her daughter Dorothy vlilted town
rotes. The bride's aunt, Mrs. J. Al- yeiterdiy.
• Mill Toby Perry and Mlas
exander of Trail wore most green
with black accessories and conage Chris Habegard spent the Thankiglvlng
weekend in Trail, guesta at
of red roiei. The groom'i mother
wai lovely ln black velvet and cor- the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Perry.
• Mrs. Helm of Kaslo vlalted
sage of red roses. For travelling
tht bride donned a Stuart plaid suit Nelion during the weekend.
• J. Brennan of Ymir ipent yelwith brown accessories and orchid
terday in town.
corsage.
• Mr. and M n . W. Lawson-He• Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Ballantyne,
Baker Street, have had al gueit pher, who spent the weekend vliltlng
frlendi in Nelion and relatives
over the weekend Miss Harriet
Parsons of Toronto who has left in Robion have returned to their
home in BoiwelL
for Calgary en route East.
• Rev. Father R. T. Cragg of
• Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robinson Grand Forks ii'a city vliltor at the
of Blewett vlilted town yesterday.
Rectory of the Cathedral of Mary
• Mr. and Mrs. F. Hawkins of Immaculate.
Bonnington spent yesterday in Nel• Mn. M. J. Brandon w u a visison.
tor from Red Deer during the week• T. W. Smith wai in the city end.
from the Alpine Mine yesterday.
• Shoppen ln the city during
• F. W. Clark of Calgary is in the weekend Included Mrs. John
Nelion on a fiihlng trip.
Luik of Grand Forks.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hong of
• Miu Iiabelle Wation wai a
Harrop visited town yesterday.
viiitor from Trail.
• Miss Parent was a recent visi• F. E. A r t i e r of K u l o ipent
tor from Castlegar.
yelterday ln the city.
• Mri. McKinnon of Blewett
• Mn. T. Blapey of Kimberley
spent yesterday in town.
was ln town at the weekend.
• Shoppers ln the city at the
• W. Irvine and hii daughter,
weekend Included Mrs. Bonner of Min Mildred Irvine, Kerr ApartKingsgate.
• .
ments, have returned from a few
• Miss Doreen Manahan, Car- days spent ln Spokane.
bonate Street, who hai spent a
• Mr. and Mrs. George Williscouple of weeks' holiday at Van- croft and family of Trail spent the
couver has returned. She was ac- holiday weekend at their North
companied home by her sister and Shore home.
nephew, Mrs. H. W. Alway and
• Dr. R. B. Shaw, Hume Hotel,
Neale who will spend a holiday at has returned from a month spent
the home of her parents, Major and taking a post graduate course ln
Mrs. Roy M, Manahan.
New York.

Inquest Into
Death of
(.Ruud Opens

C.P.R. Earnings O f f

C/tart the day on therightnote with l&lloag's
Rce Krispies. Children (ove the way they goi&apOackle-fop in milk or cream. W i l likejhe
unique flavour!

NIUON DAILY NIWS, WIDISDAY, OCT. I t , 1944 — •

SKOAL
VAU*

m
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• — NILSON DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11, 1944

BUT H A V I N ' A N O T H E R
HOOMIN BEAN EEK-WULLY
S T R O N G IS A P T X B E
C O N F O O Z I N ' ON ACCOUNT
HE- O R t H E - MIGHT NOT
S E E T H I N G S TH'V^K-YAM D O A N ' T H E T WOULO BE

5 - SOMEWHAR. IN T H E M
WOODS I * A ONBCUEVABLE
*.OOPER-HOOMIN CRITTER
WHO 16 A t -STROM**.

TODAY'S News Pictures

A-S A H

is rr

XGuLPra'.

\\xix*a,rr \

STRONGER.'.^

p

tyJ$nf\K^

B R I T I 8 H }2 H 0 W I T 2 E R IN A C T I O N : T h l i l i
the first photograph of the Britlih 7.2 howitzer lr/
action agalnit the G e r m a n i In France. The gun
weight 10 tone and f l r e i a 200-pound ihell for a
range of 16-000 y a r d i . It l i mounted on a t w i n -

wheel carriage fitted w i t h pneumatic tire*. It It
fitted w i t h hand-controlled brakes and, often when
the gun it fired It r u m up the steel ramp (seen
above) although the brakes are on.

tt

TODAY'S
NEEDLECRAFT:
Let your lineni bloom with lovely
flowera, embroidered In realistic
colon for fresh appeal. Brighten
pillow i l l p i , towels, i c a r f i .
Welcome your quests with easyto-embroider linens. Pattern 840
contains a transfer pattern of 6
motlfi averaging 5 x l2' / 2 Inches.
Send 20 cents for t n u pattern to
The Nelion D a i l y News, Needlecraft D e p t , N e l i o n , W r i t e plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. P a t t e r n i w i l l be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.
There may be some further delay In delivery becauie of the
large increase In orderi during the
preient season.

W E L L - T H E PARLOR
6 IN G O O D O R D E R REGARDLESS OP
BOBBy H O L D I N G H E R
BASKET-BALL T E A M
M E E T I N ' H E R E TODAY.'

HUH.' I W A S
TOO SMART
TO LET
T H E M MEt-TT
TWERE-I
LET THEM
HAVE YOUR
RCOM-

HOW DID T H E
WD5 G E T
ALONG TODAY'
I SEE T H E Y
L E F T THINGS
I N T A C T IN
THE PARLOR-

YOU STAY DOWN
HEI?E ANP LET
ME KNOW WHEW
THE WATEf? STARTS
COMING THROUGH
THE
PIPE.'
GUARD'S
Jamee

DIRECETOR:

M. Taylor,

M.C.,

Col

SO, of

Medicine Hat, Alta., haa been appointed

director

of

Veteran's

Guard of Canada, succeeding Col.
H. R. Alley, O . B . I ,

of Toronto,

who

on

has

retired

medical

grounds. Col, Taylor was awarded
C A N A D I A N S E N T E R B E L G I U M A F T E R H U N : T h r t e Saikatchewan soldien find relavatlon In a smoks after a long, tough grind to
battle their w a y on to Belgian toll In pursuit of the H u n . Standing
under a sign reading, "Nieuport, Belgium," are Cpl. ft, J. R. W l l i o n ,
W e v b u r n , l a s k . , ; Pte. P, J. Kraft, Reglna, and Pte. H. E. Looker,
Me If o r t

ths M i l i t a r y Cross In World W a r
1 for gallantry

at tha Battle of

Amlana, In 101ft. Ha la a member
ef

the Calgary

police

forse

In

elvll life.

Wtcvrfo/L

Wfajditt

ONE-YARD PATTERN:
Only
one yard of material for t h l i adorable tot's lumper, Pattern 9143.
make outfit as shown; another
jumper In contrast,
Pattern 9143 comes In children's
sizes 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, S, 10, Size 6,
Jumper and collar, 1 yarfi 35-Inch;
Jacket % yard.

DIDWUSEETHESe)
PICTURES OF OUR. f
TROOPS IN T H E J
SOUTH 6EAS,WHO>
LET THEIR BEARDS \

_____ '^-ujfi &KM?J

t&\

Send 20 cents for this pattern to
The Nelion Dally N e w i , Needle*
craft D e p t , Nelson. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. P a t t e r n i will be mailed
to your homa In about 15 daysThere may be some further delay In delivery because of the
large Increase In orders during the
present season.

W^/
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AUNT HET
'.AND 5HAVE.THEN CAW 1 [ T H E / ' R B I
IN ON TH' JEWELS- <% | 'AVE 0WPPEP '

BT ROBERT QUILLIM
l

AL

SMITH

DIES:

Alfred

1 > u i 0 W l KIN- WON'P
GET.'HA.HA.U'U
BACK-TRACK TD
MY HIDB3UT...

OH'WW'S1
f

E.

Smith, 70, tha "man ln the brown
darby" who roes to fame from a
New York olty slum, becoming a
leading figure In U.ft. politic*, died
at tha Rockefeller

Institute Hos-

pital. Ha was four times Governor
of New York
President In

State end ran for
IKS.

*lf I envied anybody
Amy. If ihe lived in
shack, she'd love if and
lieve It the nicest place

It would br
a two-room
honestly bein town,

jAUnSAtUR
• A T T L E F O R W A R S A W IS FAR F R O M W O N : Pollih patrloti
In Warsaw have ended resistance to tha N u l l . Map i h o w i pointi
w i t h i n Warsaw and on Ita o u t i k l r t i where f l g h t l r u waa heavy. After
the premature u p r l i l n g i of Aug. 1, tha auburba E a i t of tha Vlitula
were oentree of righting. Then the Naala, putting everything Into tha
fight, began systematically wrecking thoie cities. Red artillery haa
been recently blasting N u l dafancaa In tha main railroad itatlon.

,x
ANP YOU CANT HAUNT
ANOTWI? WOMAN IN MY

SAVE YO Ul?
BREATH. YOU
CANY HIT MS
WITH A WHIP
ANP PASS IT

fACf/

BffOCT IPIFT

T*s««_mn«Arr

THAT BIOW* WW
WU FPOM M E ,
IT3 7HWK A
HUNDRED
KNIVES

TlKSOMl,CHUM.f«a

-tou«awKN,rM_n«
PWR. WIW DOHTYJJ
MAK1 I F VOU* I
MIND f I

T h e manufacturer puts a frathrr
ta svsrr can of tinned chicken to

omve It a chicken "
RAMSAY

I t F R I E D : Capt. A.

M. M. Ramsay. Conservative member t f the British parliament, who
wsa

fr-asd

uww-KJItl.nslly

having fes-sn datalnsd

after

unHsr de-

fen-os regulations sines May, 1MO.

Kaslo W.I

to

Buv W a r Bond
KASIA

BC

TV

Ksslo

Mrs T Horner with s |ood sltf-nd
• n f . nf m*mb-»rs

It w i s approved

hy t i n mwt-ns, thst t h . City
Capt. Ramsay

ONE O F T H E LOSERS IN JAP SCRAP: He W M a member of tha
craw of a Japanese landing craft whloh had the m i s f e r t u M to tangle
with a U.S. Marine Corpt amphibious tractor outfit off the chore of
Palellu, Palaui. Whan the imoka cleared away Hto' a n t m y eraft wee
crippled and the or«w wiped out.
|

Intenda to ask tha

Wo

m.n's Instlty*. truM it t h . ham-, ot

tier-

trtr Msht bond hHd hy Ihr Society,

H O U M of Comment to pats judq-

hf wild snd wsr bond purchas-xl

ment

Thr

en the

treitment

he

rs •

KerrrUry

lo order
eslve-d. Ms Is ple-turs*. outside the
Houss sf Commons, In England.

wss commlsslonf-l

parrels

for service

„v#r,ra« from H Com.

firm

mm
I'm

wss served by l h * hostess

_!

••

a..

...

.

.

. .£___,
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POULTRY AND
mourn, HOUSO, HMHSLIVKTOCK,
FARM SUPPLIES. I T C

$1350
.

PHONE 144
BIRTHS
RENNINO—To Mr. and Mn jack
Banning of silverton, at the Slocau
Community Hospital, Oot, 7, a son.

HELP WANTED
Young man for groceries.
One with some experience
preferred.—Apply Notional
Selective Service, Baker St.,
Nelson.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASH\YKK» ANU MINE
RKPRK8ENTAT1VE8
E W WIUDOW80N. PROVINCIAL
Assayer, 30J Josephine St., Neiton
B

S,

jSnfcORT Ho

>0RWE-

Small cottage, 2 little bedrooms,
Bath andnew modern toilet
Small sitting room.
Kitchen, hdt snd cold water and
2 splendid lots with ths best
ot soil.
tt cash will handle.

C W . Appleyard
& Co.

Assayer, Chemist, Mine rcpreeeave
THE WEST KOOTENAY A-SAY Office, 410 Kootenay St,, NeUon, a O
Phone 268
392 Baker St.
A J BUlI Independent M'ne Repre.
tentative Bos 84. trail, B.C.
BlAlUIN- LUNTBA'tTUHir
WANTED rUU, TIMB HOUBEKKEPEll NELSON BUILDING CONTRAOTOHJB WANTED TO BUT FOR CASH, SMALL
bungalow, (our or live rooms with
tor oouple. light work, good wagei
No ]oba too small or too large.
bath. Small garden, ralrvlew preBoi 1814 Dally Newa.
Phone 980
KOI front St
ferred. Boi 5474 Dally News.
L- . 1 ,
L l — ••... . . .
T-^
•
WANTED A T ONCE - OIRL F O B
WHY MOT RKMNANCE TOUR MORTCHIKUPHAClUim
housework, good with children
gaie oil ths Yorkshire Savings and
. COON McUREN, D.O., OaiKOOood usms. Phone 766-B.
Loan Monthly Rsduotlon plan at,
practlc X-ray Spirograph; Strand
WTNTBO A I E ALL ROUND wil8 net oent C W Appleyard
Theatre Bid;., Trail. B.C Phone *gS
der tt-rgPel machine ihop Apply
WANTEDSMAIi MODERN HOME,
SelectnBtecyloe. Nelaon
__.NUIM.IKS « M ) a t HVEVUKtt
good location, Immediate or late
WANTED -> OIRL FOR GENERAL R W HAGOEN M1X1HO AMD C l V R
occupation, cash. Apply Boi MSO
house-joi* lor eouple. Boi 6818
Engineer.
B.C. Land
Surveyor
Delly Newa.
Dally Newt.
Rossland a n d g r a n d Form, B.O.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FARM LANDS
•fiuUSEKEEP!-* WANTED. IDS E U O - - BOlfU C AFHJSUK, l i t OORK BT
S e . o u r list—Robertson Realty Oo
wood Ave.
Ltd 831 Ward s t
Nelson. B.C Surveyor and Engineer
WANTED TO BUY POR CASH—
INMUKAIft.'**, ,\NI> KEALlJHTATH
•
SITUATIONS WANTED
small house, fairly close ln. 8 or 4
01IA3. 7. MCHARDY, INSURANCE.
rooms. P h o n e 680.
Real Estate Phone 188.
Special Lo* Rates lor noncommercial advertisements under
MACHINISTS
MACHINERY
thla classification to assist people
BENNBrrra LIMITED
seeking employment Only 2&c tor
Machine Shop, aoetylene And electric
one week (fl days) covers any
\ welding, motor rewinding
number of required lines Payable
commercial refrigeration
In advance Add 10c If boi uumPhone
593
834 Vernon Bt
ber desired
BT_VEN3bN'S
MACHiNE SHOP SANDY MAN, 68, DESIRES LIGHT
Specialists
ln
mine
and
mill work
work aa janitor, dlah washing or
Machine work, light and heavy
For Immediate, Delivery
caretaker. Can look after chickens
Electric and Acetylene welding.
or can milk one cow or what have 708 Vernon Bt., NeUon
Phone 99
you. Try anything. Write Box 6394
HEAPS ENGINEERING
Ol'TOMU'CKltlTb
Nelion Dally •Ngwa.
INDUSTRIAL POWER UNITS
feAi-ABLK LADY WILL DO DRES8W E. MABSHAU,
maklng alterations and children's
optometrists
W I T H FLUID* DRIVE
aewlng. Excellent references. MJB 1458 Bay Ave., Trail
pbone 17*1
Wm. Waring, 915 Observatory St.
SASH
FACTORIES
Phone 7A3-Y.
LAWSONS SASH PACTOftT _...riardwood iporchant
278 Baker St

THE

'WHICH . . „ , , „

CHICK* GIVE

wHlro

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

CAR
HEATERS
for

PLYMOUTH
POULTRY RAISERS
PLAN YOUR 1946 POULTRY
OPERATIONS NOWI
A OOOD poultry flock Is ALWAYS a
sura source of revenue.
We h s v e been s u p p l y i n g our customers
wtth OOOD chicks for a quarter of
a century.
Order youra NOW for mil and
remember—
"IT'B RESULTS THAT COUNT"
Write for prloes.

FORD
CHEVROLET
And Most Other Mokes.

PEEBLES
MOTORS LTD.

ftumftftScn_.lt

Cards'Hilling,
Pitching,
Defence Won
ST. LOUIS, Oct 10 ( A P I - S u p e r ior hitting, pitching and defence by
Shortstop Marty Marlon swept St.
Louis Cardinals, eight times champions of the National League, Into
their fifth World's Series title.
This was shown todsy ln the statistics of the six game series.
With the Browns leading two victories to one, the Cardinals swept
through the fourth, fifth snd sixth
games to a series victory, four
gfemei to two. The Browns won the
first and third games.
The Red Birds went through the

Take notice, that thirty days trom
date, we Intend to sell, aa la, tha following automobiles, to recover stor- MINES
Bid
ASK
Boi N, Langley Prairie, B.C.
age charges that have accumulated Bayonne
.06 Vi
.10
since these cars have been left with Bralorne
_..
14.85
us ln storage, plus any and all char2.10
2 00
FOR SALE — ONE TEAM HEAVY ges accrued In connection with tbe Cariboo Qold .
.08
.06
Golconda
—
horses, 8 and 9 yeara, weight over sals I—
.13
.1014
Orandvlew .....— M
thirty-two hundred. Quiet every
Ons Hupmoblle sedan, serial S29806, Hedley Mascot —
.71
.70
way. Price 6250.00. A b e y . Raijch,
engine
829438,
last
registered
ln
1641
Island
M
o
u
n
t
a
i
n
.
1.15
Mirror Lake.
In the name of Pete W. aleeboff, Brtl. Koot Belle
.20
31
FOR SALE—2 GANDERS, b TOLOU8E .lent.
.13%
.12
Paclflo Nickel
geese, 2 black Labrador retrievers,
One Hudson Sedan, serial 01662, en1.35
1.22
male, 8 mos. old, 1 black and white gine 291802, last registered ln 1941 ln pend Oreille
S«5
4.00
Pioneer
Oold
speyed springer, 4 m o s . old. Geo.the name of Stanley w. Bebblngton,
125
130
Premier Gold
Clerihew, 636 Josephine St., Nelson, Sheep Creek.
.41
.40
iTlvateer
FOR SALE— O N I BLACK M A M 5
One Nash Convertible Coupe. Model Reeves MacD
.24
years old. Oood saddle horse. Apply 841, engine A88O30, serial 8867-16, Sheep Creek
1.02
1.0S
„
A. W. Garner, Fraser'a Landing. owner unknown, left In storage No- Silbak Prerhler .....
.95
_B0
vember, 1939.
Phone Balfour 4M.
Whitewater
_.
.04
M. C. DONALDSON LTD. Ymlr Yankee Olrl .
FOR S A L E - O N E 7 YEAR OLD. 1600
lb horse, sound, work double or Dated at Salmo,
OILS
single. Geo, Leadbetter, Erlckson, September 23rd, 1944.
.04 H
Anaoonda
B.C.
.(15
FOR SALE—1938 CHEV SEDAN. SE- Anglo Can „
1.76
rlal 4774884. In good running or- Cal & E d m o n t o n ..
1.70
FOR SALE — 1 BLACK PERCHERON
der. New battery, good rubber. Dalhousle ...,
.35
gelding between 1800 and 1200 Ibe.
1.25
Sound, splendid worker. M. Hoy. Would make light delivery. S188.00 Foothills
or best offer. Apply T. Romano. Home
2.85
J 00
Nakusp, B. c .
1306 Hendrvl.
.12
.13
National Pete ..........
FOR SALE - FOUR HJSD SPANIEL
.40
cocker puns 610.00 each. Abey'i FOR IMMEDIATE DEL-TVKRT—ONl Okalta Com
.57
Pacific
P
i
t
s
No. 2 - 3 cream separator, capacity
Ranch, Mirror Lake.
IB 00
—
600 Iba. Call, wire or write Oentral Royallte
FOR SALB—ONE 20 GALLON HOG
.06
.06 V,
-.
Truck Si Equipment Co., 702 Front United
oooker in good abape 810.011. Abey's
Vanalta
—
.10
St.,
phone
100.
Nelson.
B.
C.
S»tt
Ranch, Mirror Lake. B.C.
INDUSTRIALS
PIOS/SEVEN WEEKS OLD, IS EACH. FOR SALE—1914 2-TON INTERNA- Capital Est
8.70
400
_
tlonal truck, 170-ln. wheelbase. Li- Coast Breweries
J. Karaaz. T a g h u m .
1.75
1.85
censed. Good rubber. 6600 caah. Ap- United Distill
325
4.00
ply P. O. B o i 34. Edgewood, B. C.
SKtON!) HANI) HTHHEB
RENTALS
FOR SALE—SET OF USED CHAINS.
WE B U Y . SELL AND EXCHANGE
32x0. Price 812.00. Apply Simile's
What have vou? Ph 534 Ark Store
WANTED TO RENT (NOT IN FAIRNELSON, B C.
Service.
INDUSTRIALS
vlew) by adults, sli or seven room
33',4
l i t Hall St.
Drawer 180
FOR
SALE 1938 FORD TUDOR SJf- Assoc Brew ol Can
houso In first olaas condition, firePUBLIC NOTICES
Can Car Ss Fdy Pfd
28%
rlal
no.
C1834B8.
6350.
S
e
e
J
o
h
n
place,
furnace,
clothes
closet,
and
Mining. Milling and SawmlU
Can
Oelanese
Pfd
:
188
Hoobonoff,
Taghum.
B.C
wired for electric range by Deo 1st.
Machinery
______
lOVi.
Apply Boi 6388 Dally News.
FOR S A L E - SET OF USED CHAINS Can Steamships
ltt
Lawrence Industrial Power Dnlts
82 I 6. Price 612.00. Apply Slnnle's Dom Steel St Coal B
WANTED BY GENtLBMAI* - FtJRH Smith Paper Pfd
110
Service,
nlshed
or
light
housekeeping
room.
Heaps Engineering Co. IswmlU
National
Brew
Ltd
87
Apply Box 8394 Dally News,
Machinery _
NEW AND USED BATTERIES, NEL- Quebec Power
_ _ _ _ _ _ 12%
son Auto Wrecking and Garage.
WANTED TO RENT—4 OR 5 ROOM
Shawnlgan W ft P
14 ti
Spear and JacSson. "The World's
house.
Apply
Boi
6476
Pally
News.
Provinoe of Brttlah Columbia
FOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
St Lawrence Oorp
l
Oldest Makers ol Saws." Saw
Department of Public Works
City Auto Wreckers
BANKS
Bits. Holders, Circular Sawa,
DEEP CHEEK BR1DOE, MONASHKE
Commerce
,
_.
14%
Power Saws, Gasoline and ElecROOM A N D BOARD
Public notice U hereby given m a t
tric. "The Saw Without s Flaw."
Dominion
.
lfH
repairs having been completed t o the
Imperial
17'4
BEDROOM POR RENT, 1 BLOCK
above-named bridge normal traffic
Montreal
-.__
16%
from Baker St. Apply 814 Kootenay
and loading may be resumed.
OALGARY, Oct. 10 (CP)—Weekend Nova Scotia
Schramm portable air compres27V4
Bt.
Signed—E. SMlTH
receipts: 716 cattle, 136 calves, 644 Royal
sors; drill steels mads to order, all
16
District Engineer. alms; Cleveland Jsckhammers anil
hogs, 159 sheep.
Toronto
-...26U
By Authority of the Miniiter of
breakers, sli elies; large stock ot
Today's
receipts:
100
cattle,
16
public Work*.
oast air hose for rent or amis.
calves, 816 hogs, 30 sheep.
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Am Smelt & Ref
41
Court House,
Purvss E. Ritchie & Son Ltd. Amer Telephone
Eight-hundred cattle held over.
163V4
Nelson, B.C.,
WINNIPEG, Oct. 10 (OP) — Oraln
- 27ty Trade none too brisk. Hogs sold Sat- quotations:
October 10th, 1644.
686 Hornby
Vanoouver, B.C Anaoonda
Beth Bteel
- 63 y, urday at 118.60 for A's at yards and RYE:
Canadian Paclllo
10 It plants. Sows 910.10 25 live weight at Oct
IN T H I MATTER O f THE
l01V4 10IV4 100H lOltt
'ETS. CANARIES, BEES, ETC.Dupont
- IM\ yards and plants.
"PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT"
Dec.
100
100H 100
100H.
Eaatman Kodak
,
_ 198
and
99% 100% 99% 100%
Oood butcher steers 10.28-10.75: May
TOR
SALE—TOUNO
LOVE
B
I
R
D
S
Gen Electric
.- 38^ oonamon t o medium 8.6O-10. Good 40 OATS:
IN T H E MATTER OP THE ROYAL
All'colors.
Also cages.
Sargent's International Nickel. _
_ SOVi choice butcher heifers fl-10; o o m m o n Oct. _
COMMISSION ON FORESTRY
61 Vi
—
—
—
Greenhouse. 1868 Thorn St.. TraU. Inter Tel Is Tel
85
Nov.
51 Vi —
—
—
to medium 7.50-8.60.
Stan O.I ol N J
85 ti
TAKE NOTICE that t h e Royal
Dec
61 Vi —
—
—'
Oood
cows
7.25-7.75;
c
o
m
m
o
n
t
o
Union
Paclflo
'
Commission on Forestry will sit a t t h t S o u n d travels a b o u t 16 t i m e s faster
May
51% —
—
—
US Rubber
49 *•_, T.-dlum 6 50-7. Canners and cutters
Court House, Nelson, British ColumBarley: All futures at celling prices
3 50-6. Oood vesl calves 9-9.80; comUS Steel
bia o n t h e 97th and 38th days of Oc- through Iron t h a n through air.
84**B.
mon t o medium 7.50-8.60.
tober, 1944, a t the hour of 18 o'clock
CASH PRICES:
Oood stocker and feeder steers, I in t h e forenoon for the purpose of
Oats 2 C.W. BlVi; SI 8 O.W. 6 1 % ;
taking evidence and receiving aub9.75; common to medium 7-8.
8 C.W. 51 l i ; e i . 1 feed 51%; t feed
tnlae'ons.
501,; 8 feed 48%; trick 61%.
I T IS 8UOOESTED ANY PERSON
Rye: 1 C.W. 1.01%; 2 C.W. 1 0 1 % ;
ACBOSS
!. Genus of
22. Clever and
HiiM v i iiiiaaa
desiring t o tnake representations,
" V JONES AVERAGES
re). 2 C.W. 96%; 8 C.W. 69%; 4 C.W.
I. Afr»«-ient
squstle
witty retort
should submit If possible a oopy thereMliilHt-l UJJJIU
94%;
track 1.01%.
30 lnd
148*15 u p 19
B.Chirgesfor
reptiles
14. Old measure
of to H. W. Davey. counsel to the c o m JO rails
41.49 u p .01 Barley: 2 feed 68%; < feed 69%;
mission, 410 Oentral Building, Vic.
ssrviceg
4. Cisterns
of length ,
other
grades at celling prices 6 4 % .
15 utile
25 90 u p .08
torla, B C . before October s t h , 1844
I.VW-rtyof
8. Deeortted J5. Pig- pen
_'.V.'H "II !-l
DATED at Victoria, Britiah Cosorghum
letter
27. Wooden pin
lumbia, t h e 23rd day of September.
10. Proteetlvs
6. Epoch
for nails
1944.
M M M H <IH
covsrtn**
7. Btudded
80. Affirmative L-IIdM
"OORDON McD. SLOAN'
B U _•]:]_•_;• =*.*__
1.00
Toburn Oold Minis MINES
Commlsaloner
12. Gaseous
8. Vended
vote
10 75
UJU(J;I i J U W I I I I
7 05
Ventures
Anglo-Huronlsn
element
B. Peck
13. Biblical
4.66
.14
Walte Amulet
—
ilJJ.'lll l i l U - U
Base Metals Mining
8.90
13.3tronf wire 11. Color
name
1 45 Wright Hargreaves ...
Beattle Oold Mines
FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
8 70
Aunor
..O 10
rops
15. Title of
(D. vers)
Consolidated M A S
8135
.89
Aumaque
- —
MAGAZINES. CLEAN BACK NUMDome Mlnra
2525
YeilerJey'sAsiwo
14. City squares
respect
J4. High,
8 00
Cochenour
_
bcrs. Western, Mystery, Crime, Lovt
Eaat
Malartlc
2
2
5
16. Strings
18. Goddess of
craggy hill
IM
Chestervllle
——
Comics, Pictorials 60 centa per d o s Falconhrldgf Nlckrl ..._
4BO
32. Beverags
8 33
17. Variety of
dawn
J5. Southeast
Olant T K
en postpaid, s t a t e preference. MacHard Rock Oold
.90
••10%
41. Evening
willows (pi.) 19. Pondered
wind
Donald, Postmaster, Brilliant. B C
Golden Gate
Hollingcr
10 75
1.19
Negus
-—
(poet.)
Hudson
Bay
M
*
S
31
28
10.
Comb,
20.
Fish
!7.
Floated
BRAND NEW GOOD QUALITY AIX
2.10
t
O'Brien
—
Interest Nlckrl
33.00
42 D0y'i
wool, well tailored suit, brown pin
as wool
21. Malt
M. Keel-billed
3 40
Steep Rook
Kerr-Addison
10.68
etyle. s i z e 84. Prloe S35.00. Apply t o
nickname
3 82
13. Stirs up
bsvtrtft
cuckoos
1.09
Upper Can
Klrkland U k e
Deans s t QsllnM,
26. A fat
.98
1 21)
Trans C R
Lelt-rh Oold
STANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS 4 l a 1
35
Little Long Lac
(Chan.)
oni
ctic.*- to page with duplicate sheets
2 711
MacL
Cockshutt
18
Chunlcal Research ...
Nelaon Dally News Printing Dept
i t run
2 29
Madsen Red U l t e .
18 75
Imperial
DOUBLE-DECK BUNKS. COMPLETI
I 45
15. Extend front
Malsrtlc Oold
10
88
Inter petroleum
with springs and mattreaeet. Phone
89 71
Mclntyre-Porcnplns .,
and redoes
65
Royallte
—
985-Y.
162
McKenalt
Red
Laki
1.25
depth
Teias Canadian
1 90
Mining Corp
PIPE FITTINGS- TUBES SPECIAL
•17%
fl.Uselessly
Vermllata
~
low prices Actlvt Trading Co. 918
mplssTng M'.ning
J 28
82. Sea betv.-cea
INDVSTRIAI.S
57
25
Powell 8t Vancouver B c. '
Norsnda
Asis »nd
. 166
85
Belt Telephone
Normi-tal
RUBBER STAMPS POR MARKINC*.
.
8%
29 ' Brewers Si Distillers .
Creecs
Omega Oold
Fruit Bouts Nelson Dally W e n
.
90%
1 211
BC Power "A"
84.
Sailor
Pamour
Porcupine
.
SKATES. SIZE 7, 4, AND 9. 83.00, M 80
.
16%
1
06
Building
Products
..
Perron Gold
86. A Mount
and Si.oo. Phone ni-X.
.
10
Can Car ft Foundry ...
2 55
Pickle Crow Oold
(Btb.)
_ 49
ONE OENERAL ELECTRIC OAjlIt-T
101
Can Malting
Powell Ronyn Oold
.
12
10.
"frequently
1 90
stvle "ntUo Phone 476-R.
Can Pacific Rly
Preeton Esst Dome .
6%
43. Make
i 00
Can Ind Alcohol "A"
San Antonio C.old^ .
YOU PAY LESS AT THU ARK BTOR-f
29
7n
Dominion Bridge
Sherrltt Oordon
amends for
ptortt n-duclng Sale now on
_
87%
Dlstlllera
Seagrame
.71
Slacoe
Gold
14. Female ruff
IS
Imperial Tobacco
12 ,
Blsden MiHrtlc
ID. Mixture to
WANTED, MISCELUNEOUS
I 44
- 20%
Montreal Power
Sullivan Cons
cultivate
18!
Power Corp
»%
Sylvan!
t*
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP MKTALB OR
bacteria
67
9 55
Steel of Can
Teck-Hughes Gold
Iron Any quantity Top pHoM paid
II. BambooActive Trading Company- 016 row
like g n u
ell Bt VancotiTW, B Q
IT. Itult drlnki
WANTED TO BUT—OmOit rUftNItnrf in good condition Plyna 100
December 1 11**, fro %
LONDON. Oct. 10 ( C P ) — T h t m i r k i l to % lower. >_.
DOWN
PAIR PIOURl fiKATta. SlZl V& OR
%De«
higher to % lower. Deu t i d e d irrtgulw t t tha c l o w eS\*x » Owts were rr,
1
Knitting
cember 63 % to %. Rre wai % lower ta
i\ Phong 705'-X.
mod-Brit* Ukdlog l e u l o n .
1%
higher.
December
1.0-8%. Barley
stitch
USED FRENCH SEAL OR HUDSON
I n d i u t r l i U moTtd w i t h i n hftrrow
1 Constellation
Sffal fur coata Phone POO
limits. Oil* ilnlnhed IrrMUUr. Knffiri WM unchanged to H higher, Deoember
103%.
•slectlv-aly
ht|t»r
and D l s m o n d i
S H I P YOUR HIDES TO J. b, uOECBiTTOHtOTE—A crypto-fi-em quotation
.•Ufidy. l i i t t r n i U o M l i t c u r l t l M rultd
yan. Nnl-wn, B. O,
WtNNIF***-—lire waa oredited with
firm.
,
pUrohaalng B60.000 bushels of Noa. 1
TDRAW
R N D F W F
CNQA
OIIW
CWRN
.Brltlth fund* #nrt«a irregular and
FARM~ GARDEN & NURSiRY
and
8 Northern wheat.'
*
for*?ign bondi sccjrsd gaini for t h i
<JC A W T ,
P Q T F P D W Y I ' W
CNUA
0 UW
moat part.
1PBCIAL B U I 3 COIiEOTlON N U U b«r _ B daffodil*, 3 crocui, 3 « n o » NBW YORK--aptfciaitiM. l n c l u d l n i
C W R N QC
MQJ-VQUYr(_JY
rtrov-i. one refal Illy, t l 00 po-tpatal
air trat-jipoBti, got a racoYpry foothold
Mar'a OrN'nhoURM. Nfl*5n.
let ul
Ictderi
fWewtitre
oiiiblted
Testerdavs CryptoqnoU: THX ONLY PATH TO A TRANi u a d l « r tandtnrlM
QUIL L f t _ IS THROUGH V1RTVT- JUVKKAL.
Ths Oanadlan issuss m*rm g-sntfaU?
On* out of avery 10 a i r l y A m e r i sutdr.
OlstrlbuM by Xing features S)adlrals, la*
c a n coloniiUt dlffl ot small-pox.

VANCOUVER STOCKS

IN STOCK

PERSONAL

WHKH IM VANCOUVER STOP A l
Almei Hotel. Opp C P R Depot
f O R BALK— UNUKRWOOD STANdard typewriter, J. Chess second
Hand Store, 824 Vernon St.

10NS Horo
25cP OLBoi
P 25c
434, Vancouver
Any 8-exp roil developed and printeu
35c Reprlnta 8c free 6s7 coupon
•^ac
KODAK PRINTS
8c
—Refunds on failures-—
In Today—Out Tomorrow
Film Exchange, Castlegar, or
Postmaster Brilliant.
lKDIGBSTloK PAINS VANISH IN
three mlnutaa when you use Wild•r's Stomach Powder—pleaaant and
tasteless 60c and 11 at all drugB'ats.,

ffi_M8 DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
(0 or 8 exposure roll) 25c Reprlnti
le each Por your snapshots, choua-a
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-fsdt
prints Krystal Photos. Wlikle,-8askatchewan. Established over 80
friOP SUPPKRING PROM FOLLOW*
ing stomach Disorder!; Acid atom
eh. Indigestion Heartburn Coatad tongue Bad Breath Sick Head
aches, etc Use Ellk's stomact powder No 2. prepared by experienced
Pharmacist It must give imm**d!*u-*
results or money back, l l 00 12 00
Klk's Uedlclne Company. Dept 42
Baskstoort Sask
ff0P
ITCHING TORTURES OP
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athlete's foot and other skin irritations with Ellk's Ointment No 5
prescription of noted skin specialist
Itch
relieved
promptly
• iklo healed quickly or money refunded 1100, 12 00 Mall orders
filled promptly Order todsy from
Ellk's Medicine Co. Dept 42 Saskatoon Sask

LOST A N D FOUND
fcOST— BLACK LEATHER ZIPPER
puree containing personnel Items ol
Del Smiley finder pleas* phone
797-L.
t 0 6 T - CHILE'S LUNCH BUCKET
n?ar Hume Hotel. Phoue 637Y evenings

Krlaon Bathi i^tms
Telephone 14*
TrsJl Circulation: Pbone UlS-l

Classified Advertising Rates
l l o per Une per ___.Mr.-on
4so per line per week tfl conse-,utlre Insertions tor cost ot 41
•1.43 > line e month I'jii um«e)
Minimum 2 lines per insertion
B o i number l i e eitre
This
eorers any number ot tlmei
PUBLIC (LIOALi NOTICES,
TENDERS, r r e
18e per Une first insertion, snd
14c each s u b s e q u e n t Insertion
A U . ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
FOB PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non-commercial • i t j i t i o n s
Wanted for tbe for any rnjutrrd
number of lines for i l l day,, parable tn advance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
.t OS
By carrier, per week
In advance .._
3b
1100
Bj earner per rear _
BT H i l l s :
One m o n t h
_
Three m o n t h s
Bis m o n t h a —
Ont rear

•

ll
J00
400
SOO

Abort ratea apply In Canada.
United States and United Kingdom to aubacrlbers Uvlng outalda
'regular carrier area
EUawhert and to Canada wliera
extra postage 1» required: On*
month II SO; three montha, MOO;
Hi monthi. S8 00. ona Tear SHOO

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

MONTREAL STOCKS

Calgary Livestock

HEW YORK STOCKS

DAILY CROSSWORD

M _-__ SB!

•QH_ suiii

Toronto Stock Quotations

mam m:m

Tna/iM JhendA,

MONTRIAL—S-wurltlM w<»rs l U a d y
to irregular vip to tho. final hour to9 m s l u r i v u t h i a d and NI KM tn
u r t i r * In kfttaU.
CVBrlsn, tfau mid Arno «dg»d bark
In Mine*
TORONT(V-fr!r*>* worked lowtr ln
fairly
dull
trading, U k a Dufault
toiiontd 1 (>8 but hold only part of Vhf
8-c-anti gtln V"himi» for th* d»T w u
atound il.vooo ah*r*«
In t h * RaM MrUU mi »>ft«r \\xW*.
for Srnaltari, Hudson »a>, r s l r o n bridge t n d Labrador
V A N C O m t B c - M l n M mada a raw
•oatt-rcd gains while O'.li held eieady
CHICAOO- o r t l n futurf* marttaU
« « r « w i t n o u i fasturs t n d pfloM held
to a tier row rengs.
M I b t c l o u w b s t t w u H hlghsr to
•* lower t h * ^ j » e f t r d s i s flnUh, Ua,

NELSON DAILY EWS, WIDNISDAY, OCT. 1 1 , 1944 — 7
six contests wtth only one error to
tie the mark mide by Boston Red
Sox In UM. Tbt Birds' .996 Holding
percentage ilso tied thlt ol the Red
Sox. They outhit the Brownies, 49
to 36, snd excelled lo home rum,
three to one.
The Browns had the dubious distinction ot fanning 11 times ln one
game, one under the record, i n d
striking out 40 times lor I new Series record. The Browns time withTOROqiTO, O c t IO (CPJ-Toronin .008 point of the lowest batting to Msple Leafs, 40 strong, todiy
mirk ever mide by e team ln i six- headed for Owen Sound to start
game series. They hit only . i n . their training for the 1944-45 N i However, the Cardinals couldn't tlonil Hockey Leigue campaign for
brag too much with their .240 sver- which their prospects—in the words
age.
ot Coach Clarence (Happy) Day—
The Cardinals' one error ln th« "are the best since we won the chamsix games did not cost s run. The pionship in 1941-42."
Browns made 10 errors. As a conseDay said he based his hopes for
quence, seven of the Cardinals 16 a successful sesson on the return to
runs were unearned and that's part- (he Toronto roster of Nick Metz, rely an explanation of the Browns' cently discharged from the Canadian
defest .
army, and Sweeney Schrlner "who

Lepfs Head for
Ice Practice;
"Best Prospects"

Athletics Take
11-10 Win Over
Salmonbellies

will round out our team.
BIBEAULT MISSING .
Most of the members of last yesr's
team were in the group which left
for camp, the most notable absentee
being Goaltender Psul -Ibesult. Ha
is the property of Montreal Canidlens snd Leafs are still negotiating
for his services, but Cimdiens i n
unwilling to mike • deal until they
know for certain whether they will
have Bill Durnan back with them.
Among the rookies were two
young/Sters who were In training
camp a year ago and played Junior
hockey in Toronto last season—Jim
Thomson and John McCormack from
Winnipeg.

TORONTO, Oct. 10 (CP) - St.
Catharines Athletics csme from behind s 9-7 third quarter deficit to
score sn 11-10 victory tonight over
New Westminster Salmonbellies and
take a 2-1 lead ln the best-of-flve
series for the Canadian lacrosse
Three Chlness hockey players
championship.
from Lucknow, Ont, ire among
Carson Myers, Roy (Pung) Mor- the rookies. They are the Chin
ton, snd frank Msdsen were top brothers-William, 17, Albert 16, and
msrksmen for Athletics, esch with George 13.
three goals. Doug Cove and BUI
Other candidates are: Goaltender
Mackle got the others. Pets Meehsn
and Bert Bryant each scored three Frank McCool of Calgary; Defencefor New Westminster. Bill Wilkes, men Bob Gray of Winnipeg, P e t !
Ritchie McPherson and Ike Hllde- Backor of Fort William; Phil Simla
of Edmonton; Forwards Jack Edbrand got the others.
ward Young of Winnipeg, Howard
LineupsNew Westminster—Goal, Lee; de- Spencer of Winnipeg, Al Buchanan
of
Winnipeg, John Raynak of Fort
fence, B. Dickinson, Meehan; Rover,
Bryant; forwards, Hlldebrsnd, Wilk- William, Rudy Frederick of Cales, Pinder; Subs—Douglas, Csvallln, gary, John Arundel of Winnipeg,
Dale, B. Dickinson, McPhenon, Bu- who also plays defence.
chanan, Shaw, Berkley (spate goalie.)
St. Catherines'—Ooel, Whltiker*
defence, Wright, Myers; Rover,
Whitley, forwards, Cove, Msckie,
Morton; Subs — Bye, MacDonald,
Moore, Oatecltff, Thorpe, Nelson, T.
Madsen, G.'Midsen.
Officlils-Max Pert, Port Colborne; Morris Murphy, Mimico.
SummaryFirst quarter —1 S t Catharines,
Mackle 1:25; 2 New Westminster,
Wilkes 4:07; J St. Cathsrlnes, T.
Madsen 12:58; 4 New Westminster,
Wilkes 13:07.
Penalties—MacDonald, Cavallln.
Second quarter—
5 New Westminster, Meehan (Pinder) 5:21.
6 New Westminster, Meehan 5:81.
7 New Westminster, Bryint (Wilkes) 6:13.
8 New Westminster, Meehsn (Bryant.) 10:32.
Penalties—Nelaon, Madsen.
Third quarter—
9 St. Catharines, T. Msdssn 2.18.
10 New Westminster, Hlldebrand
5:28.
11 St. Catharines, Myers (Msckie)
6:37.
12 St. Cstharlnes, Myers 7:09.
13 New Westminster, Brysnt 10:38.
14 St. Catharines, Morton 10:47.
15 St. Catharines, Morton (Myers)
11:21.
16 New Westminster, McPherson
(Buchsnsn 12:58.
Penalties — Bryant, Msdsen, Pinder.
Tourth qusrter—
17 New Westminster, Bryant 3:51.
18 St. Catharines, Morton 4:04.
19 St. Catharines, Myers (Mackle)
7:02.
20 St. Catharines, t. Madsen 9:30.
21 St. (Vtharines, Cove 14:39.
Penslties—None.

Marion of Cardi,
Doerr of Boston
"Most Valuable"
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10 (AP)-Martln
(Slats) Marlon, star shortstop of the
newly crowned world champion St.
Louis Cardinals, and Bobby Doerr,
Boiton Red Sox second baseman,
today were named as the molt valuable players In the National and
American leagues, respectively, for
1944.
The awards, made by the Sporting News, went to Marlon on the
basis of his great fielding ability,
and to Doerr because he not only
was the defensive acs of ths Red
Sox but psced the American Leegue
in hitting with a .325 sversge before
leaving Sept. 3 to Join the Army. In
the final betting averages Doerr finished second to the .327 of Manager
Lou Boudreau of Cleveland.
Marion was a dominant factor ln
the Cards' winning Ugralr third
straight National League pennant
Although his play In the World Series was not taken Into consideration. Slats came up with many brilliant plays snd betted .227 u the
Cerds whipped the St. IJOUII Browns
ln six games.

MACDONALD'S

British

Joe Louis Back
From Overseas
NEW YORK, Oot 10 ( A P ) - i f t
Joe Louis returned home today trom
I six-month boxing exhibition tour
of the European and African war
theatres m d disclosed thst tat took
• couple of punches It t h i Germans ss well ss i t the chins ot h i l
sparring partners.
The heavyweight champion aaid
he visited the United States 12nd
Division on the Italian front i n d
pulled the lanyard on several field
guns firing on the Gothic Line.
One ot the guns which Joe tired
on the Italian front blew up tha
following day during heevy shelling, killing i couple of crew members. The ssme dsy six Germin
prisoner!, brought through the
ilnes, recognised Louis and expressed surprise that he was so close to
the front

Noted Hunter Dies
of Tularemia
WILLIAMS LAKE, B. C, Oot 10
Lloyd Irwin Wilteri, « , noUd Cariboo District hunter, died in hoiplttl
Sunday night of tularemia the only
known cast in British Columbla'l
medical annals.
Walters contracted the dlseaw after icratching himself while skinning a coyote which had eaten an
infected rabbit.
Several deaths on the prairies ln
recent years have been attributed |«
tularemia, also known as Rocky
Mountain Fever.
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CALSOL
Vitamins and Minerals
A 50-day supply.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Complete Shows 7:00-9:00

$3.50

VICTORIA, O c t 10 (CP)-AIbert
T. Barilla ind Robert Harold Login
won thi flnt rounds of the fights for
life todiy as the Court of Appeal delivered Judgments on their appeals.
Barilla, sentenced to be hinged
st the end ot thli month after being
convicted of murdering Wellington
Bruce Wallace, h i d the verdict reduced to manslaughter with • 15year prlwn term.
Login, who faced the gallows Nov.
2 tor the killing of his bride of six
weeki, wai granted • new trial.
Chief Juitlce Gordon Sloan, delivering Judgment, dissented in Hit
Barilla case, saying he would hsve
•Ilowed • new trial. The decision
of the court, he slid, rested on the
Judgment! of Mr. Juitlce O'Halloran and Mr. Juitlce Smith who
VANCOUVER, Oct. 10 (CP) - agreed on the substitution of the
manslaughter
verdict.
Hon. Solon Low, national leader of
The appeal of Wesley DUlabough
the Social Credit Association of Canada, said ln an Interview here today from conviction and two years senthat the British Columbia Japanese tence by Magistrate H. S. Wood
problem could be largely solved by Vancouver, on a charge of robbery
a campaign to Induce Canadian- with violence, was dismissed.
Japanese to return to their homeland at the expense of the Canadian
Government

$95.00
Bank Night. Draw at 9:00

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.

M-G-M prtiMts
THE LAUGHS
Of A NATION I

The War News
By K I R K I L. SIMPSON
Aiiociated.Pren Wir Analyit
Regardless of the reaction of the
doomed N u l girrlion ot Aichen
to Amerlcin surrender-or-die demands, that Germin button guarding the Mautrlct gateway route
from Holland to the Induitrlal heirt
of the Reich can be written off u
a military factor.

Solon Low Would
Pay Japs' Fare
Back to Japan

J. A. C Laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205
Medicil Arts Building

W . W. Powell
Company, Limited
The Homt of Good Lumber
Telephone 176

Mr. Low said the Japanese problem on the West Coast was a complicated one. Any policy other than
that of returning the Japanese to
Japan would lead. to racial hatred
and unhappiness for all concerned.
They cannot be forcibly ejected
from the country though, because
many of them are Canadian citizens,
he said. "It is the responsibility of
the Canadian government to see that
the Canadian Japs are returned to
their homeland and reestablished
there," he said. "I feel sure that
an educational policy would bear
almost 100 per cent fruit."

Firit army salients North md
South of the city have been merged
to cut it off completely. The troopi
have acceii to the road network in
the Aachen area for development
toward the Rhine or up its left
bank, leaving Aachen Itself to iti
fate.
That deployment unquestionably
now ii in progreu. The hole the
American! ripped through enemy
Weit wall fortification! above and
below Aachen Is wide enough and
deep enough to make what happens
to Aachen Itself an anti-climax.

Arrest Soldier
(or Theft of
Kimberley Bonds

In the E u t , development! ol even
more Immediate coniequence tor
the foe wire piling up u Rusiian
armiei on the North ind South
banks of thit long front forged
• h u d . Berlin commentator! made
of the situation. Monster Rusitin
no effort to minimize the seriouinesi
trips were cloied or closing on N u l
Army segments estimated in the
scores of thousands in thl Baltic
theitre ind ln the Triniylvinlin
loop of the Carpathian!.
With the Russiani scrou thi T i n
River at many point! both above
and below thV Hungarian-YugoiUv
border the peril to Budapest wai
acute.
It leemi clear that ln addition to
the threat to Budapeit, Russian strategy called for a Junction from the
South with other Red Army forcu
which craihed through Carpathian
panel Into Czechoslovakia weeks
ago. These Russian prongs were list
reported less than 100 mile apart

Hart Will Look Into Possibility
of Corridor Through
U.S. for All Year Highway Route

Charged with theft of Bix $100
Victory bonds from Mrs. M. T. Phillips of Kimberley last June, Philip
Dickie has been arrested at Camp
Shila, Canadian army camp ln Manitoba, and is to be brought back
from Shilo by Provincial Police
from Cranbrook.

Dickie was arrested Oct. 4, but
held ln custody pending his release
Kootenay: S k i u clear with light from hospital. The bonds, stolen
winds and temperatures unchanged. June 17, have all been recovered.
Mrs. Phillips is an Insurance and
Syrup left over from spiced fruits real estate agent i t Kimberley.
mskes an excellent basting tor ham,
During the five y e a n before the
pork or veal roasts.
war, the average amount of wheat
fed to live stock and poultry was'32
million bushels but in 1943-44 it
Heve the |ob Done Right
rose to 101 million bushels.

Weather Forecast

VICTORIA, Oct. 10 (CP>—Premier Hart will look into possibility
of a British Columbia corridor
through the United States connecting Rossland and Grand Forks to
give an all-year highway route, he
announced today on his return from
a two-week tour of the Interior.
At present motorisU must cross
the Cascade Mountains with two
summits which are almost impassable in winter.
If the U.S. should give B.C. less
than 20 miles of territory in Northern Washington State it would be
possible for Canadians to motor
from one end of the Province to

Highway Will Be

Foot of Stanley Street
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MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815

5SS$SSStS2XStt2SSS>*)'.'J'jrsS'.<->S&S&C
Ritas: 22c line, 27c line black lace
type, larger type rites on requeit.
Minimum two Unci. 10% disIf you value your watch
count for prompt payment
consult
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
H. k. Beunden, Chimney Sweep,
Householder! and Licence Holders
pbone 197.
ire requested to see that their names
684
Baker
St
are on the current Voters' List on or
Raurvi NOT. 80 for Junior C.W.L
before October 81, 1944.
Bake Sale and Novelty Table.

CIVIC VOTERS' LIST

HARVEY

Houieholderi who ire exeir-pt
from payment of Road and Poll
U x e i muit register each year on or
before October 31st, 1944.
Property owners and Holders of
Agreement! to Purchase which are
reftitered In the Land Registry Office are automatically placed on the
Voten' List.

Larson's Lunch
(Cloie to Greyhound Depot)
Open I! a.m. to 8 p.m.

Home Cooked Meals
•

• • _ a _ T - - - - - -

DAILY FLASH
29,600 persons injured through accidents daily. — Will you be one of
City Clerk. them?
Do you carry our hospital and medDited: NeUon, B. C,
ical plan?
Oct. 10, 1E44.
STUART AGENCIES
577 Baker Street
Nelson, B. C.
Phone 980

W. A. GORDON,

BOY WANTED
IN FAIRVIEW
For profitable newspaper route covering area
Between Behnsen and Davies Streets,

Approximate Profit $28 Month.
Apply to:

THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Prison Sathj N,tua

BoiplUl Auxiliary annual meeting,
Nurse! Home, ITlday, 8 pjn.
Macleans, Bat. Eve Poet and Liberty on Mle at Valentines.
EAGLES MEET TONIGHT
AT 8 P.M.
Annual meeting of Nelson Figure
Sitting Club at City Halt tonight,
October 11, 8 P. M.
Flowers for all occasion* also perennial* nnd rockery plant*. Phone
W&lkden Hardy Plant Garden., &8.-L3.
Hart you Investigated Floater Policy Insurance? flee BLACKWOOD
AONCY.
FOB QUICK BALE
Cafe, Ubl-p«, chain, Twe-er panels
etc. Apply SUr Cafe.

blood - enrlcher.
/

attuuV 0% auttaXa

tauutttatt

wfMWwfne
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STARTS THURSDAY

CIVIC J

(V~rS©

City Brag Co.

Await Signal on
Pre-labricaled I EMORY'S
Homes for Britain

British Capture
Hill 312

Say Hood's

ROME, Oct. 10 (CP Reutcr) —
Britlih unit! ot the Sth Army tonight were 11 mllei South of the
German-held City ot Imola on the
Rimini-Bologna highway after capturing Hill 3(12 and American forcei advancing astride the main Florence-Bologna Highway captured
three vlllagei and a key height
within 10 mllei South of Bologna.

Following the visit here ln August
of technical advisors from the Department of Trade and Industry In
SUPREME* MILK BREAD
Ottawa, a central committee of B. C.
officials, Interested In the plan, have
surveyed local resources which
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII
might be called Into play if the
scheme materializes.
STEP INTO T H E

Until the United Kingdom's requirements are defined, they are un
willing to estimate the part they
FOR A BIG
might play ln the overall plan to
Send pre-fabrlcated homei overseas
CHICKEN SANDWICH
to give Britoni ihelter until perLong-range artillery already ii manent housing to replace bombed 11111JIM11| M III
Mf MII1MII1 l l l l l i r i l l l l l
firing into the outiklrti of the big areas Is achieved.
communication! centre ot Bologna
Official word may come within a
on the edge of (he Lombardy Plalni
week, it was said.
Allied Headquarter! disclosed.
KOKANEE

m l lambs Apply I. B Uitba-a
Boi 111. Trail. B C.

rem «AU -

udwt how*b 6AK

battat la parfoet condition W0 Tb

•M-a.

E.A.CAMPBELL & Co.
Accounlonti

Audit-on
MJ Baker St

MELON DEW

Meanwhile, there was unofficial
SERVICE 8TATION
The bulk of the British 8th Army
295 Biker S t
continued bogged down along the talk In Industrial circles that such
"Adam" and "Arnold"
Fiumicino River ln the Adriatic lec- facilities as Boeing's could take
part
in
the
manufacture
of
such
Complete
Union Service
tor but troopi of an Indian division
Motor Tuneup and Brak-tiJ
struck into the Apennine foothills homes.
our Specialty.
from their extended bridgehead ot
some 12 square miles across the Upper Fiumicino, 1< miles West of
&9s&metaty»sMase6semtt}txe)tm
Rlmlnl.
KEEP YOUR

Regina Minister's
Disk Starched

THOMPSON

$26"

--**#----

tbvwuncment

F. H. SMITH

Having Sold Our Grocery Business ot South Slocan
to

/

l« lt'i Electric
Phons ( 6 6

351 l a k e r S t

I
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Wi

N O W Hive

a Supply of B u t

ENGLISH CHAMOJS
CUTHBERT MOTORS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MR. GEORGE TALBOT
W e Wish to take this opportunity of thanking all of
our Customers for their valued patronage during the
past 5 years.
W e wish also to recommend Mr. Talbot to you and
we are confident you will enjoy the service, including
deliveries that he will offer.
Book accounts will be
handled by'the new management.
Sincerely,

Cask en4 Carry Dry Cleaners
Men'i and ladiei
C I ->t
winter coats
***susn*r
Men'i, ladles' suits, ladles'
tUtm
drrsiei. plain.
•*V*

MR. AND MRS. G.R. SWEET,
South Slocan.

EMPIRE DRY CLEANERS
321 Biker St

Ntlson

F0 URN I E R

PHONIU

Chartered

)00% Pure Wool
The handiest garment I man
can own.

? 1 . 2 5 per bottlt.

ELECTRICAL
REOINA. Oct. 10 (CP)-Cabinet
Mlnliter'i desks at the SaikatcheAPPLIANCES
wan Legislative Building have been
O* GOOD REPAIl
searched after buiiness hours and
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, and
as a result a new regulation requirNELSON ELECTRIC CO.
Col. Sumner Watte, Chief of Staft
ing all persons entering or leaving Phone 280
574 Baker S t
of the 2nd Service Command, who
the building to lign a registration
represented the President, occupied
book giving the hour they entered
a pew on the main floor as did Gov.
PEARL HARB6R, Oct. 10 ( A P I - the building and the hour they
and Mrs, Thomas E. Dewey.
Carrier planes of the United States departed wai put into effect, Public
Among the mourners were former 3rd Fleet sank or damaged 58 ships Works Minister J. T. Douglas said
President Herbert Hoover, Mayor and small craft and deitroyed 89 today.
FUNERAL
HOME
La Guardia and Bernard M. Baruch. planei ln a itrlke agalnit the RyuThe person who searched the
AMBULANCE
SERVICl
The body of the 52-year-old for- kyu Islands, Eastern doorway to desks was not known and nothing
"Dutinctlve Funeral S*rrle«"
mer Public Utilities Executive and the Eait China Sea and only 300 had been taken so far ai the memPhona Ml
19*40 Republican presidential nom- mllei South of Japan, Pacific rieet bers of the government were aware, 515 Kootenay St
inee, who died early Sunday morn- Headquarter! announced in a com- th« Minister said.
ing, had lain In state since 1:30 p.m. munique today.
yesterday. Police estimated
more
The attack w u made Monday
than 60,000 persons vlalted the (North American time) and w u ln
When your hair la
DAVENPORTS
Church during that time.
"Iressed nicely, you
(treat t o r n with complete lurprlie
The body will be taken to Rush- achieved.
feel confident
vllle, lnd, where tt will be placed
Twelve lurface ihipi. Including •
in a crypt to await the return of destroyer, were lunk, 14 probably
Haigh Tru-Arf
H O M I FURNITURE
Willkie-* son, Lieut Philip Willkit, •unk, 12 damaged and 30 luggers and
now on duty in the Atlantic.
other imall craft sunk or damaged.
utouumausm
La moyne, Jonei, Mr. Willkie'i secAmerican plane lossei were light
retary, said the Office of the Sec- and no surface ship w u damaged.
retary of War suggested by teleThe lilindi extend for 570 miles
phone this afternoon that the body from i point 80 miles Eait of For-'
be buried in Arlington National Ce- mosa to the Southern tip of Kyushu
metery, but that Mrs. Willkie had in the Japaneie home Islands.
declined the honor,

QARAOIMtN
SKY CHIIT AUTO SERVIC*
Phoni 12]
Nllson 8 C

J. P. Walgren
C e n e n l Contrictot

301 Carbonate St.

CKhl

TONIGHT
8:50 p. _»_.

When the Ever Popular

CHUNGKING CAFE
Chnp Su.j,

Noodles, Chow

Mein and ChlntM Dlihm.

u

JOLLY MILLER TIME

Tl

Programme Returns to the Air
Don't miss this big show of fun and music, plus
oil the crazy gay doings and songs.
An *Hiire4rtt e**ssmu_sleatl*-s
ot N i l i e n Lades Na. M A. T.
« A. M. w i l l hi hild t n W W O c t 11 t t I a m . iharp—tot
f i t t u r p s * t f -rttaft-JInf t h t
f u n . n l ef Br*. J. D. MoD-xst l 4 tt tammtut, 1 C. Vtslflrs*,
h r . l h r . n r«r<-l|lly InvlliH M

attan-J by .tt.r
ihlaful Mtt4tr.

tt the WetJ. T I A O U t ,

Phon*

TUNE IN TO RADIO STATION

Can make thit ipecill dlih. I I K

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

rem »MM—A kxntttt

nervotunesi and

AMD

KENASTON. Sask, Oct 10 <C?\
Wanted—R-a-qutre ate erf prtTttf* ot- - S i x memben oi a Saskatchewan
fire i n d dMk tn MtaMlnhnl offlre firm family and an Infmt visitor,
rermanent i r r n n t e m e n t t . Apply Boi
p-e-rished yesterday when fire desM M , Dttly Newt.
troyed thrfr firm home, six miles
Annual mwttng of Nel-nn Bkatlni North of here.
Club will b« helrl in tht City Hall
The blare which itirted betwten
WI. Oct 13th at 8 pm All thota Intending to akat* mre requ*it*d to at- two ind three o'clock in the morning caused one nf the worst family
tend.
trigediea in the hiitory of the Province.
MWIC I.OVKR* TONIGHT
An important m-attlng ot muilc IOTDead are' Harry Howells. owner
• will be hald tnnliht at • o'flock
In tht n t t Hall, rrtryoot ln»lt*d Ut of the firm. Kenneth Howelli, hii
son. Mrs. Kenneth Howells, Maxlne
ui haw mort rsual-r.
Howells. two-year-old daughter of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Howelli;
(
Keith, eight-monthi-old son, of Mr
Club will he held In tbe City Hill
FH Oct lS-th at B pm All thnM in- and Mrs Kenneth Hnwells; Gwyllr^
tending to akarW art r-tquttted to tt 14. youngejt rhiM of Harry Howells,
and Milton Irhrethe, 17 months old
t-tnd.
During firt Prrrmlion Wttk you son of Mr ar.d Mrs Harold Lehrtihould Inqu'rw for our Inauranrt tha
R***a.
Wt art taring our ellanu
Mn Lebrethe of Erwood. 5U«k. a
money, and _gl»lng tht b*et of protection Why toot glTt ua a ring? Phon» iliter of Mri Kenneth Howelli, Mraped from the flames and now U
"1, RoberUin Realty. M9 Ward Rt
In Saskatoon Hoipital
ttftAONAL LOAN*
Why not call on Mr Do-ak, Managvr
of Iht RANK OF MONTHM1 . If mini*! a loan' R-a la making p*raontl
loan-. o p t Tibia In twain aquil
freicriptloni
monthly intulmenU. at tha !-«* ,-,.«•
Of H II 4Laeocmt par 1100. Thtrt la
Compound*-)
no other chaift
Accurately
Mad Arts Bill
rot r u u _ i jKMrr OUIMR-,oo*, 1 Jmmf cow. tloo I ytsr ••:•.
Jersey hull / . K. Poobortioff. »loc«n
fan. B a

Recom-

Prlnceton Highway will bt completed by the Provlnclil Government
Turtle Neck Pulloven
immediately liter thi wir.
V-Neck Pullover.
Two partlei are preparing to mr
Phoni 34
BoiMQ
Crew Neck Pulloven
vey the partly completed road'i entire 74-mile length. Completion ot
Sleeveloii
thi highway will permit closing ot
the Fraser Canyon road while weekCardigan*
men proceed,on thli portion of the
Zipper
Coat*
Cariboo highway.
Work planned on the latter Include! straightening out a number
of sharp curves and building ot
highway bridges. While this ii being
done Hope-Princeton Highway will
LIMITED
bl uied I I i detour for traffic going
£
THE MAN'S STORE
North through the province.
Under preient plani traffic leav
iKnim,-to'r.msv)sy>vtiwi tatttti
Ing Vancouver would go to Hope
VANCOUVER, Oct. 10 (CP)-Ofthen over the highway to Prince tlclals of B. C. lumber, plywood,
Eels spawn Just once, then die.
ton thence North to Merrltt and
construction and engineering indusback on to the Cariboo Hlghwiy.
tries are awaiting word from Ottawa and the United Kingdom
DON'T SAY BREAD
which might launch the expected
production of pre-fabrirated homes
for Britain, lt was learned today.

the other without the necessity of
going through U.S. customs and immigration inspection.
Mr. Hart aaid he-told buslneu
people of the area he would take
the matter up with Ottawa and request the Dominion Government to
discuss it with Washington.
On his tour the Premier addressed a dozen public gatherings and
talked informally with many people
about a variety of problems, including irrigation, electricity, roads,
bridges, ferries, farming, mining
and fishing. He said he planned a
trip to the Okanagan country
shortly.

ROSCOE

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

and

convalescence.

VANCOtrm, Oct»(CPJ-Hope-

SEAMEN PICKED ON To Probe Charge
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS, of Intimidation
NOT ZOOT-SUITERS VANCOUVER, Oct t (CP) -La-

SASK. FAMILY
DIE IN BLAZE

resroritlve,

mended far i n n m i i .

bor Miniiter George Pearson has
VANCOUVER. Oct. 10 ( C P ) - A L If you wUh to make a donation to Provost Marshal Wing Commander ordered an investigaflon by Labor
the Klnamen Milk for Britain Radio A. S McNeil, western Air Com- Department officials of charges of
Auction, pbone 19.
mand, who ittended the Vancouver intimidation made by United SteclPoetponed annual meetlnt will be College football game " " J T " Iworkers of AmerlcatC.I.O.) against
Sp ,r and J , c k , o n U d
hald.ln the Curling R'nk Friday, Oc- said today the seamen Jen t att
*
• Ind Ter'
tober 13, at 8 P. M
high school youths who thty 'minal City Iron Worki. James Robertson,
U.S.W.A.
repreientativt,
uld
thought should have been ln uniWe rent all make« of typewriters.
today.
D. W. McDerby. "The Stationer -It form.
Typewriter Man" B_~. Baker Hirer.
Brother Whelm, Vincouver ColNeleon. B.C.
lege (porta director, said that about
SOMERS* FUNERAL
20 merchant seamen had come to the
Potrer tool owwrs. Wt h»v« tht VSERVICE
b«lt you require, Bee our stock todty. game.
703 Baker S t
Phont » 1
Alao wuher »nd refrigerator belt*
There were no ioot-tuIters inHipper son's.
volved," he declared. "The seamen
Op«n Day ind Night
went after high school boys, calling
Cramatorlum
Ambulanc-a
fHTJtNIAVflKY RECITAL
them zoot-suiteri, and that started - - - - - - - t r - - - • f c r - * " f T * ' * " " - - - " " " ' A |TWt muiiCAl event, (.lowing pren
things."
rep-orU ueurt u» of _ wonderful eienlng.
PRIZES: IN THE RED CHOffH WINDOW: Bring •am-athlnj for u l i In tht
ihop tnd htrt a chtnat to win one
of thtat Tftluithl- prlset.

Haooo

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (CP) - Men
and women, prominent and anonymous, crowded into Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church today for the
funeral of Wendell L. Willkie.
Outside the church 35,000 personi
waited during the 35-minute funeral
service conducted by Rev, John Sutherland Bonnell, pastor and longtime friend of Mr. Willkie. The pastor, formerly of Winnipeg, concluded his eulogy with the words:
"Wendell Willkie, thou valiant
heart, hail and farewell."
Dr. Bonnell declared that Mr. Wilkie's death, "Just u the nationa are
approaching the cross-roads that
will determine whether or not the
world will enjoy stability and peace
takes'on the aspect of tragedy."
"The ideals he espoused will be
enshrined in millions of hearts and,
please God, will be expressed in
America's national life," Dr. Bonnell declared.
Mn. Willkie attended the service
with her brother-in-law, Edward
Willkie, and other members of the
family.

tonic,
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FALL
SWEATERS

WINCARNIS
A

35.000 Wail Outside Church During
Funeral Service lor Wendell Willkie 58 Ships and 89
VIC GRAVES
Planes Damaged
NEWS
OF
THE
DAY
City of Nelson
Wholesale ind Retell
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Interpreting

Barilla Verdict
Reduced to
Manslaughter
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This adds up to a full half hour of fine entertainment

"JOLLY MILLER TIME" TONIGHT OVER

CKLN AT 8:30
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